The townships of the Eastern Townships and the seigneuries of the Upper Richelieu Valley

Les cantons de la région des Cantons de l’est et les seigneuries, de la Haute-Richelieu

The rulers, land surveyors, missionaries, seigneurs

Henry Caldwell
http://www.biographi.ca/fr/bio/caldwell_henry_5F.html
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http://www.biographi.ca/en/bio/carleton_guy_5F.html
http://www.biographi.ca/fr/bio/carleton_guy_5F.html

Gabriel Christie
http://www.biographi.ca/fr/bio/christie_gabriel_4E.html

John Church
http://www.biographi.ca/fr/bio/church_john_7E.html

Lieutenant Governor Alured Clark
http://www.biographi.ca/fr/bio/clarke_alured_6F.html

Nathaniel Coffin
http://www.biographi.ca/fr/bio/coffin_nathaniel_7E.html

Charles Caleb Cotton
http://www.biographi.ca/fr/bio/cotton_charles_caleb_7F.html

Governor James Henry Craig
http://www.biographi.ca/fr/bio/craig_james_henry_5E.html
Henry Cull
http://www.biographi.ca/fr/bio/cull_henry_6E.html

Avery Denison
http://www.biographi.ca/fr/bio/denison_avery_6E.html

Thomas Dunn
http://www.biographi.ca/fr/bio/dunn_thomas_5F.html

Asa Belknap Foster
http://www.biographi.ca/en/bio/foster_asa_belknap_10E.html
http://www.biographi.ca/fr/bio/foster_asa_belknap_10E.html

Sewell Foster
http://www.biographi.ca/fr/bio/foster_sewell_9E.html

Samuel Gale
http://www.biographi.ca/fr/bio/gale_samuel_1747_1826_6F.html

Governor Archibald Acheson, Earl of Gosford
http://www.biographi.ca/fr/bio/acheson_archibald_7F.html

Governor Frederick Haldimand
http://www.biographi.ca/fr/bio/haldimand_frederick_5E.html

Edward John Hemming
http://www.biographi.ca/fr/bio/hemming_edward_john_13E.html

Frederick George Heriot
http://www.biographi.ca/fr/bio/heriot_frederick_george_7E.html

Ebenezer Hovey
https://www.manoirhovey.com/en/about
Lucius Seth Huntington
http://www.biographi.ca/fr/bio/huntington_lucius_seth_11E.html

Gilbert Hyatt
http://www.biographi.ca/fr/bio/hyatt_gilbert_6F.html

Sir John Johnson
http://www.biographi.ca/fr/bio/johnson_john_6E.html

Paul Holland Knowlton
http://www.biographi.ca/fr/bio/knowlton_paul_holland_9E.html
https://www.pressreader.com/canada/sherbrooke-record/20170627/28195172826914

John Baptist McMahon
http://www.biographi.ca/fr/bio/mcmahon_john_baptist_7E.html

John Mulvena
http://www.cchahistory.ca/journal/CCHA1939-40/Walsh.html

Ammi J. Parker
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/parker-ammi-j-1802-1877

Jesse Pennoyer
http://www.biographi.ca/fr/bio/pennoyer_jesse_6E.html

John Savage
http://www.biographi.ca/fr/bio/savage_john_6E.html

Charles James Stewart
http://www.biographi.ca/fr/bio/stewart_charles_james_7E.html
Samuel Willard
http://www.biographi.ca/fr/bio/willard_samuel_6F.html

The Eastern Townships
Information for intending settlers
Government of Canada
https://www.scribd.com/document/235698613/The-Eastern-Townships-
Information-for-Intending-Emigrants-Canada-Dept-of-Agriculture

Missisquoi County Historical Society
Fifth Report 1913
https://www.scribd.com/document/296829050/Miss-Hist-Society-5-Th-Fifth-
Report-1913ad

The Eastern Townships Gazetteer
1867 Edition
130 pages
https://books.google.ca/books?id=WkgwAAAAYAAJ&pg=PA45&lpg=PA45
&dq=Richard+Dickinson+Eastern+Townships&source=bl&ots=Obqw1wzoq2&sig=HpLwoA4QxqHaoAHRFI2Y8IJNpsY&hl=en&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwj-
wsbPg-HZAhUhxYMKHe-qAj8Q6AEIjzAA-v=onepage&q=Richard%20Dickinson%20Eastern%20Townships&f=false
Eastern Townships of Québec in 1792

The Eastern Townships

https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?sort=date&names=
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?sort=date&repos=14808
http://townshipsheritage.com/article/township-system-1792
http://www.etrc.ca/
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/description_fonds?p_anqsid=20
The Townships and Counties

>> **Acton Township** – First settled in 1806 and located next to Acton Vale, the village is now referred to as Saint-Théodore d’Acton - Region of Bagot County / Acton MRC

https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/acton-vale-circuit-fonds
https://archivescanada.accessstomemory.ca/rang-3-canton-dacton-quebec
https://archivescanada.accessstomemory.ca/rang-10-canton-dacton-quebec
https://archivescanada.accessstomemory.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=Acton++Quebec&repos=
https://archivescanada.accessstomemory.ca/rang-11-canton-dacton-quebec
https://archivescanada.accessstomemory.ca/rang-2-canton-dacton-quebec
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/acton-vale-circuit-fonds
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=United+Church++&repos=
http://quebec.anglican.org/dev/?page_id=278
https://genealogyensemble.com/2016/06/12/eastern-townships-resource-cent
https://genealogyensemble.files.wordpress.com/2014/05/the-irish-catholic-churches-of-quebec1.pdf
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/1302.html

>> **Adstock Township** – A region first settled in the 1810’s, the township straddles two modern day counties, Frontenac and Mégantic and now known as Saint-Méthode de Frontenac. It is located halfway between Thetford Mines in
Megantic and St-Georges in Beauce – Region of Megantic County / Les Appalaches MRC
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/rang-3-canton-dadstock-quebec
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/rang-10-canton-dacton-quebec
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=Adstock++Quebec&repos=
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/rang-2-canton-dadstock-quebec
https://genealogyensemble.files.wordpress.com/2014/05/the-irish-catholic-churches-of-quebec1.pdf
http://sqce.whc.ca/livres.htm
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/943.html
http://www.originis.ca/paroisse_adstock_tres_saint_coeur_de_marie.html

>> Arran Scotch Settlement – A large area located within Inverness Township and first settled in 1817, the area was also bordered by Gosford Road to the east, Dublin Range to the north, Somerset Township to the west and Adderley and St. Pierre Baptiste to the south. The region does not exist anymore under this name - It became Hendersonvale, Adderley, Milanville, Millfield, Saint-Pierre-Baptiste – Region of Megantic County / L’Érable MRC
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=Milan++Quebec&repos=
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=Presbyterian+Church&repos=
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=Inverness/Glen%20Lloyd
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/1042.html

>> Arthabaska County – The word Arthabaska is a deformation of the First Nation word of Ayabaskaw - Prior to 1792, Arthabaska was part of Buckinghamshire. In 1855, Arthabaska was established as a county. The same year, the townships of Arthabaska, Aston, Blandford, Bulstrode, Maddington, Somerset, Stanfold, Warwick were formed - The county is located west of Mégantic County, northwest of Wolfe County, east of Drummond County, southeast of Nicolet County and west of Lotbinière County.
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=Arthabaska+++Quebec&repos=
>> Arthabaska Township – First settled in 1802, today this area is part of the city of Victoriaville - In 1855, Arthabaska was established as a county. The same year, the townships of Arthabaska, Aston, Blandford, Bulstrode, Maddington, Somerset, Stanfold, Warwick were formed – The region is located west of Mégantic County, northwest of Wolfe County, east of Drummond County, southeast of Nicolet County and west of Lotbinière County – Region of Arthabaska County / Arthabaska MRC

https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=Arthabaska+++Quebec&repos=
https://genealogyensemble.files.wordpress.com/2014/05/the-irish-catholic-churches-of-quebec1.pdf
http://sgce.whc.ca/livres.htm

>> Ascot Township – First settled in 1803 and located south of Sherbrooke, north of Compton, east of Waterville, west of Sand Hill – Region of Sherbrooke County / Le Haut-St-François MRC

https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=Ascot++Quebec&repos=
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/ascot-masonic-lodge-no-30-freemasons-lennoxville-fonds
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/ascot-womens-institute-fonds
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/ascot-masonic-lodge-no-30-freemasons-lennoxville-fonds
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=United+Church++&repos=
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=Presbyterian+Church&repos=
https://genealogyensemble.files.wordpress.com/2014/05/the-irish-catholic-churches-of-quebec1.pdf
Aston Township - Also known as Aston Junction and located off Highway #55 between Highway #20 and the St. Lawrence River, the town has been renamed Saint-Léonard d’Aston – Region of Nicolet County / Nicolet-Yamaska MRC
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=Aston+Quebec&repos=
https://genealogyensemble.files.wordpress.com/2014/05/the-irish-catholic-churches-of-quebec1.pdf
http://sgce.whc.ca/livres.htm
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/AfficherCim.asp?MP=F3&CID=33
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/753.html

Auckland Township - First settled in 1806 and located east of Hereford, west of Ditton, south of Clifton and Westport and north of the border (USA-Canada) – The town is now referred to as Saint-Malo – Region of Compton County / Coaticook MRC
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=Auckland+Quebec&repos=
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=United+Church+&repos=
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=Presbyterian+Church&repos=
https://genealogyensemble.files.wordpress.com/2014/05/the-irish-catholic-churches-of-quebec1.pdf
http://sgce.whc.ca/livres.htm
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=St-Malo
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=M&SS=95
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/1663.html

Aylmer Township – First settled about 1850 by Scottish families - Now referred to as Saint-Vital-de-Lambton and located east of Winslow, north of Gayhurst, south of Lambton and Price townships and west of Beauce County – Saint-Sébastien-d’Aylmer today - Region of Frontenac County / Le Granit MRC
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/township-of-aylmer
Barford Township - Fist settled in the 1790’s and located at the border of Stanstead with Compton, north of Hereford Township, east of Barnston Township, south of Compton Township, west of Clifton Township – Region of Stanstead County / Coaticook MRC

Barnston Township - First settled in the 1790’s - A town located on the Stanstead - Compton border near the towns of Coaticook and Kingscroft – Region of Stanstead County / Coaticook MRC
Beauce County – Not part of the Eastern Townships - Located south of Lotbinière, west of Dorchester, east of Frontenac and Mégantic counties and north of the state of Maine – From about 1792 onwards the towns, villages, hamlets listed further down were part of Beauce County – A portion of Beauce was granted to Frontenac County at a later time period – The following listing does contain places allocated to Frontenac: Agnes, Armstrong, Ditchfield, Ditchland, Dorset, Hartwell, Jersey, Jersey Mills, Kennebec Road, Lake Mégantic, Linière, Marlow, Morrow’s, Risborough, Scott Junction, Shenley, Spalding, Spaulding, St-George(s), Ste-Marie, Tring, Tring Junction, West Broughton – Region of Beauce-Frontenac counties / Chaudière-Appalaches MRC

Bedford Region – Established in 1792 and located east of the Richelieu River along the US border, it first included the townships of De Lery, Dunham, Farnham, Foucault, Lacolle, Noyan, Stanbridge, St-Armand, Sutton - Region of
Bedford District – A judicial district established in 1857 which included various towns and villages located within the counties of Brome, Missisquoi, Shefford, Iberville, Rouville – Which also included the towns of (years in bracket – when first settled): Brome (1797), Brome Corners (1799), West Brome (1798), Knowlton (1800), Bolton (1797), South Bolton (1815), Bolton Forest (1865), East Bolton (1795), East Farnham (1798), Allen’s Corners (1820), Adamsville (1849), Brigham (1860), Farnham Centre (1860), Nashwood (1798) – Regions of Brome, Missisquoi, Shefford / Brome-Missisquoi MRC

Bixborough Township - Location unknown, was most likely located within the pre-1796 township of Risborough, the latter in the vicinity of Marlow, Dorset, Gayhurst, Spalding (Spaulding), all of the preceding located near the American border. Region of Frontenac County / Beauce-Sartigan MRC

Blandford Township - Now named Saint-Louis de Blandford and located a few km north of Princeville and Plessisville near Highway #20 – Region of Arthabaska County / Arthabaska MRC
>> Bolton Township - First established in 1797 by American settlers, a region originally assigned to Stanstead County – The township is located west of Lake Memphremagog and north of Potton Township – Early records might indicate Bolten as the original name – Region of Brome County / Memphrémagog MRC

>> Brome County – Many early Brome settlers were Loyalists from New England. As early as 1792, settlers pushed east along the Missisquoi River from Missisquoi Bay into a region to be later described as Brome County, which would feature future villages such as Abercorn, Bolton, Brome, Eastman, Fulford, Glen Sutton, Knowlton, Mansonville, Potton, Sutton, Vale Perkins. The county of Brome was formed in 1855 from parts of Stanstead, Shefford and Missisquoi counties – Region Brome Missisquoi MRC
Brome Township - First settled in 1797 and located in the northern portion of the county of Brome between Bolton Township to the east and Farnham Township to the west – Region of Brome County / Brome-Missisquoi MRC & Memphrémagog MRC

Brompton Township - First established in 1801, a region located between Sherbrooke and Windsor – Region of Richmond County / Sherbrooke MRC
Broughton Township - First settled in the 1830s, a township now referred to as Saint-Pierre-de-Broughton – Region of Beauce County / Les Appalaches MRC

Buckingham County – 1791-1829 – Prior to 1791, the region now known as Buckinghamshire - In 1793, the County of Buckingham was established with the following boundaries; a portion of today’s Compton County with the exception of part of the Township of Compton, the latter was then located in Richelieu County along with the present County of Stanstead – In 1829 Buckingham County was divided into the six Counties of Sherbrooke, Megantic, Lotbiniere, Drummond, Nicolet, Yamaska

Buckinghamshire – A vast territory created in 1763 which extended from the Seigniory of St. Giles (Lotbiniere County today) in the east to the Richelieu Valley in the west, south to the U.S. border and north to the various seigneuries, located on the south shore of the St. Lawrence from Sorel on the Richelieu to Levis,
across Quebec City – Some of the earliest church or notarial records of the pioneer families from Scotland, Northern Ireland, England, Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts might indicate the name of Buckinghamshire as their place of residence – In 1791, the territory of Buckinghamshire no longer existed, it was replaced in part by the County of Buckingham (see above) – In 1829, the latter was sub-divided into the six counties of Sherbrooke, Megantic, Lotbinière, Drummond, Nicolet, Yamaska.
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/district-de-buckinghamshire-buckinghamshire

>> Bulstrode Township - First settled in 1803 and located a few km west of Victoriaville, the community is now known as Saint-Valère de Bulstrode – Region of Arthabaska County / Arthabaska MRC
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=Bulstrode+Quebec&repos=
https://genealogyensemble.files.wordpress.com/2014/05/the-irish-catholic-churches-of-quebec1.pdf
http://sgce.whc.ca/livres.htm
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=St-Val%E8re
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/819.html

>> Bury Township - An original township of the early 1800’s located within Compton, west of Hampden, northeast of Westbury, southwest of Lingwick, southeast of Dudswell – Region of Compton County / Le Haut-Saint-François MRC
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=Bury+Quebec&repos=
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/bury-united-church-fonds
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=United+Church+&repos=
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=Presbyterian+Church&repos=
http://quebec.anglican.org/dev/?page_id=696
http://quebec.anglican.org/dev/?page_id=700
https://genealogyensemble.files.wordpress.com/2014/05/the-irish-catholic-churches-of-quebec1.pdf
https://genealogyensemble.com/2016/06/12/eastern-townships-resource-centre/
http://sgce.whc.ca/livres.htm
Chesham Township - Located east of Emberton, west of Marston, north of Clinton and south of Hampden, now referred to as Saint-Isidore-d'Auckland or/and Saint-Isidore-de-Clifton – Region of Compton County / Le Haut-Saint-François MRC

>> Chester Township - First settled in 1802 – The town has since been renamed Chesterville or Sainte-Hélène de Chester or Saint-Paul-de-Chester and Saint-Philippe-de-Chester in the Victoriaville district – Region of Arthabaska County / Arthabaska MRC

exchange-dated-oct-16th-1939
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/informationobject/browse?topL
od=0&query=Chesham+Quebec&repos=
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLo
d=0&query=United+Church+&repos=
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLo
d=0&query=Presbyterian+Church&repos=
https://genealogyensemble.files.wordpress.com/2014/05/the-irish-catholic-
churches-of-quebec1.pdf
https://genealogyensemble.files.wordpress.com/2015/12/protestant-
churches-of-arthabaska-bagot-drummond-nicolet.pdf
http://sgce.whc.ca/livres.htm
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=St
-Isidore-de-Clifton
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/1661.html

>> Chester Township - First settled in 1802 – The town has since been renamed Chesterville or Sainte-Hélène de Chester or Saint-Paul-de-Chester and Saint-Philippe-de-Chester in the Victoriaville district – Region of Arthabaska County / Arthabaska MRC

https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/informationobject/browse?topL
od=0&query=Chester+Quebec&repos=
https://genealogyensemble.files.wordpress.com/2014/05/the-irish-catholic-
churches-of-quebec1.pdf
https://genealogyensemble.files.wordpress.com/2015/12/protestant-
churches-of-arthabaska-bagot-drummond-nicolet.pdf
https://genealogyensemble.com/2016/06/12/eastern-townships-resource-
centre/
http://sgce.whc.ca/livres.htm
hesterville
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/755.html
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/802.html
http://www.patrimoineduquebec.com/eglises/Nicolet.html
Cleveland Township - One of the original townships established in the 1790's north of Sherbrooke – It is located west of Windsor, north of Richmond, east of Durham townships – Region of Richmond County / Le Val-Saint-François MRC
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/f-cleveland
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/h-c-cleveland
https://archivescanada.accessstomemory.ca/sainte-bibiane-de-cleveland
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=United+Church+&repos=
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=Presbyterian+Church&repos=
http://sgce.whc.ca/livres.htm
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/1636.html
https://www.originis.ca/paroisse_richmond_sainte_bibiane.html

Clifton Township - First settled in 1793 and also referred to as East Clifton and located east of Barnston, south of Compton, north of Hereford, west of Newport – First settled in 1799 and established as a township in 1803 which included the hamlets of East Clifton, Martinville and Saint-Edwidge-de-Clifton and Saint-Isidore-de-Clifton – Region of Compton County / Coaticook MRC
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=Clifton+Township+Quebec&repos=
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/rang-10-sainte-edwidge-de-clifton-quebec
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/rang-11-sainte-edwidge-de-clifton-quebec
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=United+Church+&repos=
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/east-clifton-united-church-fonds
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/east-clifton-united-church-fonds
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=United+Church+&repos=
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=Presbyterian+Church&repos=
https://genealogyensemble.files.wordpress.com/2014/05/the-irish-catholic-churches-of-quebec1.pdf
https://genealogyensemble.com/2016/06/12/eastern-townships-resource-centre/
Clinton Township – First settled in 1803 and located north of Maine, south of Chesham and Woburn, west of Ditchland and east of Emberton - See Notre-Dame-des-Bois on modern maps – Region of Frontenac County / Le Granit MRC

Coleraine Township – A region located south-west of Thetford, south of Ireland, east of Wolfestown, north of Wolfe County and west of Frontenac County – A township now referred to in part as Saint-Joseph-de-Coleraine – Region of Megantic County / Les Appalaches MRC
Compton County - Pioneer days – As early as 1752, townships were surveyed by British at Coos in New Hampshire, distant from Hereford by about 20 miles, on the Connecticut river – In the aftermath of the American Revolution, English colonists spread further north along the Connecticut River from regions to the south. As early as 1792, a number of Americans had settled into the area and would establish villages such as; Huntingville (1814), Milby (early 1790’s), Compton Village (1874), Coaticook (1830), St-Hermenégilde (1830’s), East Hereford (1818), Sawyerville (1793), Eaton Corner (1824) - In 1853, Compton was bordered to the east by Beauce, on the southeast by the limits of the Province at the US border, on the northwest by the counties of Wolfe and Sherbrooke and the town of Sherbrooke, and on the southwest by the western and southern limits of the township of Compton, and the western limits of the township of Hereford – In 1853 Compton County included the following townships; Compton, Westbury, Eaton, Clifton, Hereford, Bury, Newport, Auckland, Lingwick, Hampden, Ditton, Winslow, Whitton, Marston, Chesham, part of Clinton.

Compton Township – See Compton County
Craig’s Road – The Governor of Lower Canada Sir James Henry Craig issued a decree in 1810 for the construction of a road between St-Nicholas on the St. Lawrence River through the Seignory of St-Giles in Lotbinière County, through Mégantic County to Danville in the Richmond region, the latter regions were then part of an immense territory known as Buckinghamshire – Richmond became part of a new county of the same name at a later time period – see also Gosford Road

Ditchfield Township - Located south of Lake Megantic between the lake and the state of Maine, it was also referred to as Ditchland, the latter originally assigned to Beauce in the 1790’s, it was later transferred to Frontenac County in 1912 – Lac Mégantic and Audet today - Region of Frontenac County / Le Granit MRC
Ditchland Territory – One of the original townships of the 1790’s, it became Ditchfield at a later time period and was located north of Maine, east of Clinton, south of Marston, west of Spalding (Spaulding) – The region was part of Beauce County in the 1790’s – Lac Mégantic & Audet today – Region of Frontenac County / Le Granit MRC

Ditton Township – Established in 1803 and located south of Newport, north of Emberton, west of Marston, east of Auckland – The township of Ditton was referred to in early days as the region of Ditton, Chesham, Emberton, Auckland, Clinton – La Patrie on modern maps – Region of Compton County / Le Haut-Saint-François MRC
Dorset Township – First settled in 1799 and located north of Risborough and Marlow, south of Winslow, west of Marlow – Saint-Hilaire-de-Dorset region on modern maps – Region of Beauce County / Beauce-Sartigan MRC

Drummond County - Prior to 1805, the region known today as Drummondville was owned by William Grant. After 1805, the domain was purchased by John Richardson, founder of the Bank of Montreal - On December 6th 1814, a general order issued by the Prince Regent of Canada, indicated that vast territories designed as Crown Lands were to be granted to former soldiers of the Imperial Army - Major Frederic George Heriot was given the duties of assigning the lands in question - The name of Drummond county and Drummondville were named in honour of Sir Gordon Drummond, Governor General of Canada - The early hamlets of this new county were: Castlebar, Denison’s Mills, Drummondville, Duncan, Duncan South, Durham, French Village, Gallup Hill, Grantham, Kingsbury, Kingsey Village, Kingsey Falls, Kirkdale, L’Avenir, Lorne, New Rockland, Nicolet Falls, Robson, Rockland Quarry, Simpson, South Durham, Spooner Pound, Sydenham Place, Trenholme, Ulverton, Upton, Warwick, Wendover, Wickham.

Drummond County
Dudswell Township – First settled in 1805. An early settlement located north of Bury, west of Weedon, east of Westbury, south of Bishop’s Crossing and Marbleton. The township of Dudswell is actually located within Wolfe County but was mostly associated with other townships within Compton County. The village of Dudswell was first settled about 1805 – Dudswell is also referred to as Dudswell-Bishopton or Dudswell-Marbleton or Dudswell-St-Adolphe-de-Dudswell - Region of Wolfe County / Le Haut-Saint-François MRC

https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/dudswell-township-of
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=Dudswell++Quebec&repos=
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=United+Church+&repos=
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=Presbyterian+Church&repos=
https://genealogyensemble.com/2016/06/12/eastern-townships-resource-centre/
https://genealogyensemble.files.wordpress.com/2014/05/the-irish-catholic-churches-of-quebec1.pdf
http://sgce.whc.ca/livres.htm
http://www.patrimoineduquebec.com/eglises/Nicolet.html
Dunham Township – First settled in 1793 and located east of Stanbridge, south of Farnham, north of St-Armand and west of East Farnham townships – In 1796 the township of Dunham was organized – Region of Missisquoi County / Brome-Missisquoi MRC

Durham Township – First settled in 1802 and located east of Melbourne, north of Shipton, west of Wickham, north east of Roxton – Region of Drummond County / Drummond MRC
East Farnham Township – An area located in the northwest corner of Brome County, west of Brome and Bolton townships - East Farnham on many modern maps – Region of Missisquoi County / Brome-Missisquoi MRC

Eaton Township - A region first settled in 1793 and located south of Westbury, west of Newport, north of Clifton and east of Ascot - Eaton on modern maps – Region of Compton County / Le Haut-Saint-François MRC
http://www.townshipsarchives.ca/eaton-united-church-fonds

http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/768.html
http://quebecpresbytery.ca/Our-Ministries/Pastoral-Charges/Ulverton-South-Durham-Trenhol
>> **Ely Township** - First settled in 1802 and located in the northern region of Shefford County, east of Roxton and Milton townships – See Valcourt – Region of Shefford County / Le Val-Saint-François MRC

http://sgce.whc.ca/livres.htm
http://www.originis.ca/paroisse_cookshire_eaton_notre_dame_du_rosaire.html
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/1594.html
http://quebecpresbytery.ca/Faith-Communities/Pastoral-Charges/United-Eaton-Valley

>> **Emberton Township** - Located on the US border with Maine and west of Chesham, south of Ditton, southeast of Auckland – The town was first settled in 1864 – Chartierville on modern maps – Region of Compton County / Le Haut-Saint-François MRC

http://sgce.whc.ca/livres.htm
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/1694.html
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/1624.html
Farnham Township - First settled in 1798 and located in the northern portion of the county of Missisquoi, northwest of Dunham Township, west of Brome County, northeast of Stanbridge Township – Region of Missisquoi County / Brome-Missisquoi MRC

https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/rang-3-canton-de-farnham-quebec
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=Farnham+Quebec&repos=
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/rang-1-farnham-quebec
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/rang-2-farnham-quebec
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/farnams-corner-united-church-fonds
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=United+Church+&repos=
https://genealogyensemble.com/2016/06/12/eastern-townships-resource-centre/
https://genealogyensemble.files.wordpress.com/2014/05/the-irish-catholic-churches-of-quebec1.pdf
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=Farnham
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/1315.html

Forsyth Township - Located in the Lake St. Francis district, east of Mégantic County and Wolfe County. The village is now known as Saint-Évariste de Forsyth – Region of Frontenac County / Beauce-Sartigan MRC

https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/forsyth-quebec-canton
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/canton-de-forsyth
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=United+Church+&repos=
https://genealogyensemble.files.wordpress.com/2014/05/the-irish-catholic-churches-of-quebec1.pdf
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/980.html
>> **Frobisher’s Quarter** – First settled in 1802, this vast territory included at one time the towns of Halifax, Ireland, Leeds, Inverness along Craig’s Road – Subsequently the territory was sub-divided as per the townships indicated above with a small portion which would later be renamed Lambie’s Mills – The land grants had been assigned to Joseph Frobisher, the first member of Parliament of Lower Canada in 1792 for the district of Montréal (East) – Region of Mégantic County

https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/canton-de-halifax
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/sainte-sophie-dhalifax-2
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/saint-ferdinand-dhalifax
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/sainte-sophie-dhalifax
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/saint-ferdinand-dhalifax-4
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/district-de-megantic-ireland
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/carnet-i1-canton-ireland
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/leeds-wesleyan-methodist-church
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/saint-jacques-de-leeds-village-leeds-et-sainte-agathe
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=United+Church+%3c+repos=
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=Presbyterian+Church&repos=
http://sgce.whc.ca/livres.htm
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/981.html
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/1058.html
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/882.html
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/1010.html

>> **Frontenac County** – Founded in 1912 and located south of Thetford Township, west of Tring Township and Beauce County, south of Wolfe County and east of Compton County – Of all of the counties located east of Sherbrooke County and southwest of Quebec City, Frontenac County was the last to be incorporated, its boundaries were formed from portions of Beauce, Compton, Wolfe, Lotbinière, Mégantic counties and perhaps Arthabaska county

https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=Frontenac+County++Quebec&repos=
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&q uery=United+Church+%3c+repos=
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&q uery=Presbyterian+Church&repos=
https://genealogyensemble.com/2016/06/12/eastern-townships-resource-centre/
Garthby Township - A region first settled by Scottish immigrants in the 1830's and erected into a township in 1850 - The town is now referred to as Beaulac-Garthby and located north-east of Lingwick, north of Weeden, west of Stratford – Region of Wolfe County / Les Appalaches MRC

Gayhurst Township - Now referred to as Saint-Sébastien-de-Frontenac and located west of Dorset, east of Whiton and Adstock, south of Winslow, north of Spaulding and Risborough - The town was erected into a township in 1868 but first settled most likely in the 1820's or 1830's – Saint-Samuel-de-Gayhurst today – Region of Frontenac County / Le Granit MRC
Gosford Road – In 1834, the Governor of Lower Canada Archibald Acheson, Count of Gosford ordered the construction of a second road, this one between the Seigniory of Ste-Agathe in today’s Lotbinière County through Halifax, Inverness, Nelson townships and Ireland township at Maple Grove toward Sherbrooke – See also Craig Road

Granby Township - First settled in the 1790’s and located in the southern portion of Shefford County and west of the townships of Stukely and Shefford – Granby on modern maps – Region of Shefford County / La Haute-Yamaska MRC
>> Grantham Township – First settled in 1800, a village located west of Drummondville. The town has since been renamed Saint-Germain-de-Grantham – Region of Drummond County / Drummond MRC
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/grantham-quebec-canton
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/rang-1-grantham-quebec
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/rang-2-grantham-quebec
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=United+Church+&repos=
https://genealogyensemble.files.wordpress.com/2014/05/the-irish-catholic-churches-of-quebec1.pdf
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=St-Germain-de-Grantham
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/800.html

>> Halifax Township - First settled about 1802 and located west of Inverness, east of Arthabaska and south of Somerset – Inverness on modern maps - Saint-Pierre-Baptiste, Sainte-Sophie-d’Halifax, Saint-Ferdinand-d’Halifax today - Region of Mégaantic County / L’Érable MRC
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/sainte-sophie-dhalifax-paroisse-registres-detat-civil
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/halifax-quebec-canton
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=United+Church+&repos=
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=Presbyterian+Church&repos=
https://genealogyensemble.files.wordpress.com/2014/05/the-irish-catholic-churches-of-quebec1.pdf
https://genealogyensemble.com/2016/06/12/eastern-townships-resource-centre/
http://sgce.whc.ca/livres.htm
https://www.originis.ca/paroisse_saint_ferdinand_saint_ferdinand.html
http://www.originis.ca/paroisse_sainte_sophie_dhalifax.html
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/1042.html

>> Ham Township - A township first settled in 1807 and located west of Disraeli and Lake Aylmer, both west of Weedon, southwest of Coleraine and northeast of
Wotton - Ham South is today's Ham Sud or/and Saint-Joseph-de-Ham-Sud - Early church documents might have indicated South Ham or South Ham Township – Region of Wolfe County / Les Sources MRC

https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/ham-sud-quebec-canton
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/ham-nord-quebec-canton
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/ham-nord-et-ham-sud-quebec-municipalite-de-cantons-unis
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/ham-nord-quebec-municipalite-de-canton
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/ham-sud-quebec-hameau
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=United+Church+&repos=
https://genealogyensemble.files.wordpress.com/2014/05/the-irish-catholic-churches-of-quebec1.pdf
http://sgce.whc.ca/livres.htm
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=Ham-Sud
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/1607.html
https://www.originis.ca/paroisse_ham_sud.html

>> Hampden Township – First settled in the early 1800’s by Dutch immigrants, followed by Scottish immigrants at about 1850 – The township was incorporated in 1874 and located in a district which included the towns of Whitton, Marston and Hampden, the town of Scotstown was added to the township in 1892 – Scotstown on many modern maps – Regions of Frontenac & Compton counties / Le Granit & Le Haut-Saint-François MRCs

https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/hampden-quebec-canton
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/hampden-quebec-municipalite-de-canton
http://www.cantonhampden.com/
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=United+Church+&repos=
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=Presbyterian+Church&repos=
https://genealogyensemble.com/2016/06/12/eastern-townships-resource-centre/
http://sgce.whc.ca/livres.htm
Hampden Township - It appears that the villages of Hampden and Hampdon existed as separate entities - First settled in the early 1800's by Dutch immigrants, followed by Scottish immigrants at about 1850, the township was incorporated in 1874 and located in a district which included the towns of Hampden, Marston and Whitton. The town of Scotstown was added to the township in 1892. It appears that a portion of the original township was assigned to the newly formed county of Frontenac in 1912 – Region of Compton & Frontenac counties / Haut-St-François & Le Granit MRCs

Hatley Township - A township located along the borders with Compton and Sherbrooke counties, more specifically south of Waterville, east of Massawippi, north of Kingcroft, west of Compton Station – It was first settled in 1792 and was named Charleston shortly after – Hatley on modern maps – Region of Stanstead County / Memphrémagog MRC
Hereford Township - Located in the south-western part of Compton County – South of Clifton and Auckland, east of Barford, and north of the US border – First settled in 1800 – East Hereford, Saint-Henri today - Region of Compton County / Coaticook MRC
**Horton Township** – Located southwest of Victoriaville, the town of Horton has been renamed Sainte-Clotilde de Horton – Region of Arthabaska County / Arthabaska MRC

https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/horton-quebec-canton
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=United+Church+&repos=
https://genealogyensemble.files.wordpress.com/2014/05/the-irish-catholic-churches-of-quebec1.pdf
http://sgce.whc.ca/livres.htm
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/970.html
http://www.originis.ca/paroisse_sainte_clothilde_de_horton.html

**Inverness Township** - Established by Scottish immigrants from about 1829 - Located south of Nelson, west of Inverness, north of Ireland and Halifax, and east of Somerset – Region of Mégantic County / L’Érable MRC

https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/inverness-quebec-canton
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/inverness-quebec-municipalite-de-canton
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/inverness-quebec-municipalite-de-village
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/inverness-quebec-municipalite
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=United+Church+&repos=
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=Presbyterian+Church&repos=
https://genealogyensemble.files.wordpress.com/2014/05/the-irish-catholic-churches-of-quebec1.pdf
https://genealogyensemble.com/2016/06/12/eastern-townships-resource-centre/
http://sgce.whc.ca/livres.htm
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=Inverness/Glen%20Lloyd
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/882.html
http://quebecpresbytery.ca/Faith-Communities/Pastoral-Charges/Kinnears-Mills-Inverness-Thetford
>> **Ireland Township** - First settled in 1802 and located east of Halifax, south of Somerset, south-west of Leeds, west of Thetford, north-west of Coleraine, and north of Wolfestown – District of Irlande / Maple Grove – Saint-Adrien-d’Irlande today - Region of Mégantic County / Les Appalaches MRC
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/rang-3-canton-direland-quebec
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/rang-10-canton-direland-quebec
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/ireland-quebec-municipalite
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/ireland-partie-nord-quebec-municipalite-de-canton
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/irlande-quebec-canton
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/irlande-quebec-municipalite
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/rang-2-canton-direland-quebec
http://www.mundirlande.qc.ca/indexFr.asp?numero=64
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=United+Church+&repos=
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=Presbyterian+Church&repos=
https://genealogyensemble.com/2016/06/12/eastern-townships-resource-centre/
https://genealogyensemble.files.wordpress.com/2014/05/the-irish-catholic-churches-of-quebec1.pdf
http://sgce.whc.ca/livres.htm
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=Irlande/Maple%20Grove
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/944.html

>> **Jersey Township** – Located west of the Chaudière River near Kennebec Road between Marlow and Tring, south of present day St-Georges – Jersey Mills today - Region of Beauce County / Beauce-Sartigan MRC
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/jersey-quebec-canton
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/jersey-mills-saint-georges-est-quebec-secteur
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=United+Church+&repos=
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=Presbyterian+Church&repos=
https://genealogyensemble.com/2016/06/12/eastern-townships-resource-centre/
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/999.html

>> **Kent County** - Established in the early 1790’s, the county was located west of the Richelieu River, north of Huntingdon County and south of Surrey County - In 1830, the county no longer existed - Kent County is now known as Chambly
County, or at least a portion of the latter
https://www.bac-lac.gc.ca/eng/census/1825/Pages/districts.aspx

>> Kingsey Township - A settlement of 1801 and located near Denison Mills, the latter in Shipton Township – Was also referred to in pioneer days as Trenholm - The district is now referred to in part as Saint-Félix-de-Kingsey and another part as Quartier Trenholm – Region of Drummond County / Arthabaska MRC & Drummond MRC
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/kingsey-quebec-canton
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/kingsey-quebec-municipalite-de-canton
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/kingsey-falls-quebec-municipalite-de-village
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/kingsey-falls-quebec-municipalite
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?page=1&repos=430&query=United+Church&sq0=United+Church&sort=relevance
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=United+Church+&repos=
http://quebec.anglican.org/dev/?page_id=731
http://quebec.anglican.org/dev/?page_id=738
http://quebec.anglican.org/dev/?page_id=765
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/ammi-j-parker-fonds
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/advent-christian-church-danville-fonds
https://genealogyensemble.files.wordpress.com/2014/05/the-irish-catholic-churches-of-quebec1.pdf
http://sgce.whc.ca/livres.htm
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=Kingsey%20Falls
http://www.leseglisesdebonquartier.com/769.html
http://quebecpresbytery.ca/Our-Ministries/Pastoral-Charges/Ulverton-South-Durham-Trenhol

>> Lambton Township - A township first settled in 1848 and located on the shores of Lake St-Francis (Lac-Saint-Francois) east of Winslow, south of Price, north of Gayhurst and Aylmer townships and west of Beauce County – Saint-Vital-de-Lambton today – Region of Frontenac County / Le Granit MRC
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/lambton-quebec-canton
Leeds Township - First settled from 1809 to 1832 by Irish and Scottish families and located south of Lotbinière County, east of Inverness, north of Ireland and Thetford and west of Broughton – Saint-Jacques-de-Leed today - Region of Mégantic County / Appalaches MRC

Lingwick Township – Established in 1807 by Dutch settlers and located near Gould, Weedon, Winslow, Hampden, Bury and Ste-Marguerite de Lingwick – Region of Compton County / Compton MRC & Haut-St-François MRC
Lotbinière County – Not part of the Eastern Townships - Located south of Québec city and Lévis, west of Dorchester, north of Beaute, east of Mégantic and Nicolet counties - The county from the early 1800’s onwards was mostly associated with the Irish Catholics but an appreciable number of Protestant families from Northern Ireland, Scotland, England also resided within the region. Settlements such as; Belfast, Broughton, Craig’s Road, Dosquet, Falls of Lotbinière, Mill Range, Monaghan, New Armagh, New Argyle, Parkhurst, Sample’s, Seigniory of Beaurivage, St. Andrew, St. Giles, St. Sylvester had a Presbyterian and Anglican (Episcopalian) presence.

Magog Township - A township located at the northern tip of Lake Memphremagog, the town was first settled about 1793 by American settlers from New Hampshire, Vermont and Maine – Region of Stanstead County / Memphrémagog MRC
>> Marlow Township - A settlement located between the townships of Jersey and Risborough, south east of Shenley and Dorset townships, north of the US border (Maine) - All of the preceding were settlements of the 1792 period or about, decreed by the British authorities for incoming immigrants from the British Isles. Saint-Ludger today - Region of Frontenac County / Le Granit MRC

http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=Magog
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=Magog/Oliver%20Corner
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/AfficherCim.asp?MP=F3&CID=1183
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/1619.html
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/1616.html
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/1617.html
http://quebecpresbytery.ca/Faith-Communities/Pastoral-Charges/Ayers-Cliff-Magog-Georgeville
Marston Township - Also referred to as South Marston and first settled about 1841 by Scottish immigrants and located on the west side of Lake Megantic, south of Adstock, east of Hampden, north of Ditton, northwest of Chesham, northeast of Newport, east of Bury and Westbury hamlets, villages and/or townships. The region was originally assigned to Compton County. In 1912 it would join the ranks of Frontenac County, the latter date being the year Frontenac County became an entity. At the beginning of the 1900’s, there were approximately two thousand five hundred Gaels in Marsboro (Marston) – Region of Frontenac County / Le Granit MRC

Mégantic County – The story of the Scottish and Irish pioneers who settled these Appalachian highlands from the 1820’s onward - Evicted from their farms in the Scottish Hebrides, or fleeing famine in Ireland, they carved homesteads out of the bush, founding communities like Inverness, Leeds, Kinnear’s Mills, Adderley and Maple Grove. And then, gradually, they moved away, leaving a legacy of clapboard churches, hillside cemeteries and abandoned farms. The preceding is a short excerpt only - Full text by Marian Scott available on http://www.montrealgazette.com/travel/ - An article entitled Au coeur du Québec, the soul of the Celts, published by the Montreal Gazette on July 19, 2009, available on the internet. In the 1847-1855 time-frame, both Mégantic and Lotbinière experienced a substantial influx of Irish immigrants. In 1831 the population of Mégantic County totaled 2200 individuals, 85% Protestants, 9% Irish Catholics, 6% French Catholics. Unfortunately, some of the regions of Mégantic and Lotbinière were not ideal locations for farming, the soil was poor and rocky, many of the farms were settled on hilly fields, definitely not a suitable solution for modern-day farming practices, which resulted in a migration within
two generations to more fertile and larger farms in other parts of Canada and the U.S.A.

https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/megantic-quebec-comte
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/megantic-quebec-district-judiciaire
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=United+Church+-&repos=
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=Presbyterian+Church&repos=
https://genealogyensemble.com/2016/06/12/eastern-townships-resource-centre/
https://genealogyensemble.files.wordpress.com/2014/05/the-irish-catholic-churches-of-quebec1.pdf
http://sgce.whc.ca/livres.htm

>> Melbourne Township – A township of the early 1800’s located north of Brompton, west of Windsor, southwest of Shipton, southeast of Durham, northeast of Ely townships. During the 1830’s a large influx of settlers from Scotland moved into the St. Francis District, particularly the Gore which is now named Flodden - These people brought with them their characteristic attachment to the Presbyterian form of worship - As early as 1800, a few Scottish families were present in the region. Region of Richmond County / Le Val-Saint-François
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/melbourne-quebec-canton
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/melbourne-quebec-municipalite-de-canton
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/melbourne-quebec-municipalite-de-village
http://melbournecanton.ca/lang1/index.html
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?creators=14764&repos=430&query=United+Church&sq0=United+Church&sort=relevance
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=United+Church+-&repos=
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=Presbyterian+Church&repos=
https://genealogyensemble.files.wordpress.com/2014/05/the-irish-catholic-churches-of-quebec1.pdf
Milton Township - First settled in 1803 and located next to Roxton Pond, the town is now referred to as Sainte-Cécile-de-Milton & Saint-Valérien-de-Milton – Region of Shefford County / Haute-Yamaska MRC

>> Missisquoi County – The first migrants arrived in Missisquoi Bay in the 1770’s and 1780’s, mainly from New York’s upper Hudson and Mohawk River Valleys. They settled in towns such as Dunham, Stanbridge, Bedford, Pigeon Hill, Noyan, Cowansville, Philipsburg, St-Armand, Freligsburg among others. As early as 1847, a few Irish Catholic families had settled the county. Bounded entirely to the south by the American border, to the east by Brome County and to the northwest by Rouville County and to the west by Iberville County and the Richelieu River – The county of St-Jean is on the other side of the Richelieu River – The northernmost point of the county is also the junction of the borders of Missisquoi, Rouville, Iberville counties – The westernmost point of the county is on the Richelieu River – The county is divided into four townships; Farnham in the north, Dunham in the east, Stanbridge in the west and Saint Armand along the US border - Missisquoi Bay on Lake Champlain was a haven for refugees during the American Revolution. In the 1770’s and 1780’s they came by the thousands into Québec, mainly from New York’s upper Hudson River and Mohawk River valleys. These migrants reached British soil near a traditional Abenaki Indian village on the mouth of the Missisquoi River, the district then forming a largely unpopulated seigneur called St. Armand. Many of these frontiersmen were Empire Loyalist soldiers whose properties were seized during the war and who were expelled from the new United States. As compensation, they asked Canada's colonial government to grant them title to lands north of the
The American exodus continued northward along the Richelieu and the St. Lawrence rivers, but a number of families stayed where they'd landed, clearing fields and putting down roots along the fertile shores of the bay. Missisquoi settlers felled trees and shaped crude timber for their cabins with broad axes. They formed a core group of early pioneers who led the push to bring Quebec's Eastern Townships under the plow. As log cabins gave way to farmhouses, lonesome millsites in Missisquoi County sprouted into bustling towns, attracting British and later, French Canadian colonists.

Sources: Judy Antle, Heather D'Arch, Pamela Realffe and the Missisquoi Historical Society in addition to the Quebec Anglophone Heritage Network.

https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/missisquoi-quebec-comte
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/missisquoi-quebec-region
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/missisquoi-baie-le-haut-richelieu-quebec
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/missisquoi-nord-riviere-brome-missisquoi-quebec
https://genealogyensemble.files.wordpress.com/2014/05/the-irish-catholic-churches-of-quebec1.pdf
http://www.montreal.anglican.ca/trinity-church-cowansville

>> Nelson Township - A township located north of Inverness, south of Lotbinière County, east of Somerset, west of Broughton – Region of Lotbinière County – Sainte-Agathe-de-Lotbinière today – Lotbinière County / Lotbinière MRC
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/nelson-quebec-canton
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/nelson-quebec-municipalite-de-canton
https://genealogyensemble.files.wordpress.com/2014/05/the-irish-catholic-churches-of-quebec1.pdf
http://www.originis.ca/paroisse_sainte_agathe_de_lotbiniere.html
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/946.html

>> Newport Township - Established in 1801, a township located south of Westbury, east of Clifton and Eaton, north of Auckland and Ditton, west of Hampden – Compton today - Region of Compton County / Le Haut-Saint-François MRC
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/newport-le-haut-saint-francois-quebec-municipalite-de-canton
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/newport-quebec-canton
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&qu
Nicolet County – Not part of the Eastern Townships - A county first established under the French Regime. Following the British Conquest, a few soldiers and officers who had served under the Imperial Army were granted lands in the region. At a further date, a few United Empire Loyalists had settled the region. The Anglican (Episcopalian) Missionaries and the Wesleyan Methodist Preachers were active in the service of Protestant families within the county and nearby hamlets within Arthabaska, Bagot and the eastern portion of Drummond County - The Anglo Protestant hamlets of Nicolet, were Aston, Aston Junction, Nicolet, St. Sylvère (Daveluyville)

>> Orford Township - First established in 1801 and located west of Sherbrooke – Also referred to as Saint-Elie d’Orford – It is possible that some of the earliest church documents might have indicated Oxford, a notion supported by one historian – Region of Stanstead County / Memphrémagog MRC
Potton Township - First settled in 1797 and located east of Glen Sutton and west of Mansonville, slightly north of the Vermont border. The region was first settled by American settlers in the 1790’s and the region was originally part of Stanstead County – Region of Brome County / Memphrémagog MRC

>> Price Township - A township of the 1840’s and located north of Lambton, east of Stratford within Wolfe County, west of Beauce County – Please note, this
village was part of Frontenac county at one time-period – Saint-Camille today -
Region of Wolfe County / Les Sources MRC
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/price-quebec-canton
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/canton-de-price-comte-de-frontenac
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/rang-2-canton-de-price-quebec
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/rang-3-canton-de-price-quebec
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=United+Church&repos=
http://sgce.whc.ca/livres.htm
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=St-Camille
https://www.originis.ca/paroisse_saint_camille.html

>> **Richmond County** – Richmond County is considered by many historians as being the Home of the Irish in the Eastern Townships. A large county just north and east of Sherbrooke, west of Wolfe, southeast of Drummond and east of Shefford counties – The county was first settled in 1805 and contains the townships of Brompton, Cleveland, Melbourne, Richmond, Shipton, Stoke, Windsor
http://quebec.anglican.org/dev/?page_id=734
http://quebec.anglican.org/?page_id=3505
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=United+Church&repos=
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=Presbyterian+Church&repos=
https://genealogyensemble.com/2016/06/12/eastern-townships-resource-centre/
https://genealogyensemble.files.wordpress.com/2014/05/the-irish-catholic-churches-of-quebec1.pdf
http://sgce.whc.ca/livres.htm
https://www.originis.ca/paroisse_richmond_sante_bibiane.html
http://quebecpresbytery.ca/Faith-Communities/Pastoral-Charges/Richmond-Melbourne
Risborough Township – Located in Beauce County south of Marlow, north of Maine, east of Spalding, south of Gayhurst and Dorset – It would be assigned to Frontenac County when the latter was formed – Regions of Beauce & Frontenac counties / Le Granit MRC
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/risborough-quebec-canton
http://www.leseglisesdesemonquartier.com/947.html

Roxton Township – First settled in 1803 and located in the northern portion of the county of Shefford between Ely and Milton townships, Roxton Falls being its largest town – Region of Shefford County / Haute-Yamaska MRC
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/rang-1-roxton-falls-quebec
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/rang-2-roxton-falls-quebec
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&qury=United+Church+&repos=
https://genealogyensemble.files.wordpress.com/2014/05/the-irish-catholic-churches-of-quebec1.pdf
https://genealogyensemble.com/2016/06/12/eastern-townships-resource-centre/
http://sgce.whc.ca/livres.htm
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=Roxton%20Falls
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=Roxton-Pond
https://www.originis.ca/paroisse_roxton_falls.html
https://www.originis.ca/paroisse_roxton_pond.html

Shefford County – The county of Shefford was first settled by American, British, Scottish immigrants in the late 1790’s. The Irish would settle the region in the early 1840’s. The county is shaped like a trapezoid, it is bounded in the south by Brome, in the north and northwest by Bagot, in the east by Richmond and Sherbrooke, to the south by Brome and to the west by Rouville counties. – The county is divided into seven townships: Ely, Roxton, Milton, Stukely, Shefford, Granby, Upton.
>> **Shefford Township** - Also known as Frost Village and located between Roxton to the north, Stulely to the east, Brome to the south, and Magog to the west – It was first incorporated in 1801 – Region of Shefford County / Brome-Missiquoi MRC
https://www.facebook.com/EgliseStGeorgeChurch/
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=United+Church+&repos=
https://genealogyensemble.files.wordpress.com/2014/05/the-irish-catholic-churches-of-quebec1.pdf
http://sgce.whc.ca/livres.htm

>> **Shenley Township** - Located north of Marlow and Jersey Mills, south of Tring, east of Gayhurst and Dorset, west of Watford – Saint-Honoré-de-Shenley today - Region of Beauce County / Beauce Sartigan MRC
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/shenley-quebec-canton
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/plan-dune-partenie-de-canton-shenley-et-riviere-pozz
https://genealogyensemble.files.wordpress.com/2014/05/the-irish-catholic-churches-of-quebec1.pdf
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=St-Honor%E9-de-Shenley
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/1007.html
>> Sherbrooke County – The County of Sherbrooke was first settled by American, British and Scottish immigrants as early as 1798. Farming and the wood cutting industry were ways of life for most of the early emigrants of the region. In 1829 Sherbrooke County was created with the townships of Garthby, Hatford, Whitton, Marston, Clinton, Woburn, Stanhope, Croyden, Chesham, Adstock, Lingwick, Weedon, Dudswell, Bury, Hampden, Ditton, Emberton, Drayton, Auckland, Newport, Westbury, Stoke, Ascot, Eaton, Hereford, Compton, Clifton, Windsor, Brompton, Shipton, Melbourne, Oxford – In reality all of the preceding townships comprised the future counties of Richmond, Wolfe, Sherbrooke, Compton – All of these townships in 1829 were part of the District of Three Rivers (Trois-Rivieres) with the exception of Croyden and Whitton which were at that time part of the Inferior St. Francis District.

https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=United+Church+&repos=
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=Presbyterian+Church&repos=
https://genealogyensemble.com/2016/06/12/eastern-townships-resource-centre/
http://sgce.whc.ca/livres.htm

>> Sherbrooke Township – The largest city in the Eastern Townships and located near Lennoxville – Region of Sherbrooke County / Sherbrooke MRC

http://quebec.anglican.org/dev/?page_id=750
http://quebec.anglican.org/dev/?page_id=756
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/lennoxville-united-church-01
http://plymouthtrinitychurch.org/
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=United+Church+&repos=
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=Presbyterian+Church&repos=
https://genealogyensemble.files.wordpress.com/2014/05/the-irish-catholic-churches-of-quebec1.pdf
Shipton Township - First established in 1801, most likely the earliest hamlet in the county and located in the Danville district – Region of Richmond County / Les Sources MRC
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/shipton-quebec-canton
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/rang-3-canton-de-shipton-quebec
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=United+Church+&repos=
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=Presbyterian+Church&repos=
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/trinity-united-church-danville-asbestos-fonds
https://genealogyensemble.files.wordpress.com/2014/05/the-irish-catholic-churches-of-quebec1.pdf
http://sgce.whc.ca/livres.htm
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=Danville
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=M&SS=Danville
http://quebecpresbytery.ca/Faith-Communities/Pastoral-Charges/Danville-Asbestos-Trinity
>> **Simpson Township** - A township located north of Kingsley Township and west of Tingwick Township and west of Upton Township – Region of Drummond County / Drummond MRC

https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/canton-de-simpson-2
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=United+Church+&repos=
https://genealogyensemble.files.wordpress.com/2014/05/the-irish-catholic-churches-of-quebec1.pdf
http://sgce.whc.ca/livres.htm
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/822.html
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/1409.html
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/769.html
http://www.patrimioneduquebec.com/eglises/Nicolet.html

>> **Somerset Township** - First settled in 1804 and located north of Halifax and Inverness, west of Nelson, south of Lotbinière and east of Stanfold and Arthabaska – Plessisville today - Region of Arthabaska County / Arthabaska MRC

https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=United+Church+&repos=
https://genealogyensemble.files.wordpress.com/2014/05/the-irish-catholic-churches-of-quebec1.pdf
http://sgce.whc.ca/livres.htm
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=M&SS=4
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/915.html
http://www.originis.ca/paroisse_plessisville_saint_calixte.html

>> **South Ham Township** – First settled in 1830 and located west of Weedon and Garthby – Region of Wolfe County / Les Sources MRC

https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=United+Church+&repos=
http://sgce.whc.ca/livres.htm
Spalding (Spaulding) Township - First settled about 1803 and located north of Maine, east of Ditchland (Ditchfield), south of Gayhurst and Adhurst, west of Risborough – At the formation of Frontenac county the town was assigned to the latter from Beauce county – Early church records would most likely indicate as being part of Beauce County or territory in it's earliest time period – Town of Audet today - Region of Frontenac County / Le Granit Township

Stanbridge Township - First settled in 1797 and located north of St-Armand, south of Farnham, east of Dunham within Missisquoi, west of Rouville County – Region of Missisquoi County / Brome-Missisquoi MRC
Stanfold Township – First settled in 1807 and located at the northeastern tip of Mégantic County next to Nicolet and Arthabaska counties - It is bordered to the east by Somerset - Stanfold is now called Princeville – Region of Arthabaska County / Arthabaska MRC

Stanthorp Township

Stanstead County – People from Derby Line in Orleans County, Vermont and Stanstead of the same county-name in Québec have been sharing a common border since the American Revolution. People of these two counties have been inter-marrying, some family members were married in one country, had their children baptized into the other and were buried on both sides of the border. Many of the British, Scottish, American, Irish and French communities of this region have family members on both side of the border. The area was also known as a crossing point for families who had decided to establish a permanent residence in the U.S.A., and such was the case for thousands of Irish families in the 1800’s and early 1900’s. From 1793, settlements were established on the eastern shores of Lake Memphremagog at Judd’s Point, Magog Outlet, Georgeville, Lake Shore, Stanstead Plain, Rock Island, East Hatley, in addition to Bolton and Potton, on it’s western shores. – From 1802, Barford, Stanstead Village, Hatley, Barnston were added – At a later time period the county was divided into: Stanstead South, Stanstead East, Stanstead Southeast, Stanstead
North East and as such, certain church documents will contain these descriptive regions of the county
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=United+Church+&repos=
https://genealogyensemble.com/2016/06/12/eastern-townships-resource-centre/
http://sgce.whc.ca/livres.htm
http://quebecpresbytery.ca/Faith-Communities/Pastoral-Charges/Ways-Mills

>> **Stanstead Township** – First settled in the 1790’s, an area of 20,000 acres granted to mostly American settlers – Region of Stanstead County / Memphrémagog MRC
http://quebec.anglican.org/?page_id=725
http://quebec.anglican.org/dev/?page_id=728
http://quebec.anglican.org/dev/?page_id=762
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=United+Church+&repos=
https://genealogyensemble.files.wordpress.com/2014/05/the-irish-catholic-churches-of-quebec1.pdf
https://genealogyensemble.com/2016/06/12/eastern-townships-resource-centre/
http://sgce.whc.ca/livres.htm
http://www.leseglisesdemongquartier.com/1690.html
http://quebecpresbytery.ca/Faith-Communities/Pastoral-Charges/Ayers-Ciff-Magog-Georgeville
http://quebecpresbytery.ca/Faith-Communities/Pastoral-Charges/Stanstead-United

>> **St-Armand Township** – Also referred to in church documents as Saint Armand or Frelighsburg or Philipsburg – The township is bordered on the US border to the south, east of Missisquoi Bay, south of Stanbridge and Dunham and west of Sutton townships – The region was first settled by American settlers
as early as 1784, thus making it the oldest settlement in the Eastern Townships, slightly older than the southern region of Stanstead County by less than 10 years – Region of Missisquoi County / Brome-Missisquoi MRC
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/saint-armand-township-of?listPage=7&sort=alphabetic&sf_culture=en&languages=en&limit=15&listLimit=15
http://www.easterntownships.org/city/46017/saint-armand
http://www.easterntownships.org/city/46017/saint-armand
http://quebecheritageweb.com/atraction/misisquoi-heritage-trail
http://globalgenealogy.com/countries/canada/quebec/resources/101071.htm
http://digitool.library.mcgill.ca/webclient/StreamGate?folder_id=0&dvs=1520506056283~773
https://www.bac-lac.gc.ca/eng/census/1825/Pages/districts.aspx
https://genealogyensemble.files.wordpress.com/2014/05/iris-churches-of-quebec1.pdf
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=St-Armand
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=St-Armand/Guthrie
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=St-Armand/Philipsburg
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/1352.html
http://www.originis.ca/paroisse_saint_armand_notre_dame_de_lourdes.html
http://www.originis.ca/paroisse_saint_armand_saint_philippe.html
http://www.montreal.anglican.ca/st-pauls-anglican-church-philipsburg
http://quebecpresbytery.ca/Our-Ministries/Our-Congregations

>> Stoke Township - First settled in 1802 and located in Richmond County, north of Westbury, west of Dudswell, east of Windsor, south of Wotton townships – Region of Richmond County / Le Val-Saint-François MRC
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/stoke-quebec-canton
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/saint-philemon-de-stoke-2
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=United+Church+++repos=
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=Presbyterian+Church&repos=
https://www.stoke.ca/Municipalite_de_Stoke/historique.html
>> **St. Francis District** – Organized in 1823 as the Inferior District of St. Francis with a width of more than 70 km from west to east from its southern border at Wickham, Simpson, Warwick, Arthabaska to its western limit at Lake Memphremagog and at a line traversing Bolton between the 22nd and 23rd ranges and extending along the eastern boundaries of Stukely, Ely, Acton - On the east
it extended to the western bounds of the counties of Mégantic, Beauce – It contained 38 townships, the latter forming today the counties of Stanstead, Compton, Sherbrooke, Richmond, Wolfe, Arthabaska, Drummond, Frontenac – A judicial district for the townships and settlements of Ascot, Ascot Corner, Ascot Township, Barford Township, Barston Township, Brompton, Brompton Township, Beebe, Beebe Plain, Bury, Bury Township, Bury and Lingwick Township, Charleston (Hatley), Cleveland Township, Coaticook, Compton, Compton Township, Cookshire, Danville, Dudswell, Eaton, Eaton Township, Fitch Bay, Georgeville, Gould, Hatley, Hatley Township, Hereford Township, Lennoxville, Lingwick Township, Magog, Marbleton, Melbourne, Melbourne Township, Melbourne and Cleveland Township, Richmond, Sawyerville, Shipton Township, Shipton and Melbourne Township, Stanstead, Stanstead Township, Sherbrooke, Stukely, Waterville, Westbury Township, Windsor Mills –

Indexes of Protestant Baptisms 1815-1879 – 1,240 pages

http://sgce.whc.ca/rep9.htm

Indexes of Protestant Marriages 1815-1879 – 774 pages

http://sgce.whc.ca/rep10.htm

Indexes of Protestant Deaths – 1815-1879 – 791 pages

http://sgce.whc.ca/rep11.htm


https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=District+of+St.+Francis++Quebec&repos=

https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=United+Church&repos=

https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=Presbyterian+Church&repos=


http://quebecheritageweb.com/attraction/upper-st-francis-heritage-trail


http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=C&SS=70

>> St. Thomas de Foucault & St. George de Clarenceville Parishes of Missisquoi - The Parishes of St. Thomas and St. George are two discontinuous zones along the county of Missisquoi's western fringes without any township designation divided under the pre-1760 French parochial framework – Region of Missisquoi County / Brome-Missisquoi MRC

https://genealogyensemble.files.wordpress.com/2014/12/loyalist-churches-
Stukely Township – First settled about 1803 within Shefford County and located east of Shefford and Waterloo – Now referred to as Bonsecours or Notre-Dame-de-Bonsecours de Stukely – Region of Shefford County / Memphrémagog MRC

Sutton Township - First settled in 1792 in the Brome County. The southern township of Sutton is located west of Potton Township and south of Brome Township – Region of Brome County / Brome-Missisquoi MRC
>> Thetford Township - First settled in 1804 and located east of Ireland, west of Tring, south west of Broughton, south of Leeds, north of Coleraine and Frontenac County – Region of Mégantic County / Les Appalaches MRC
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/rang-10-canton-de-thetford-quebec
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/rang-11-canton-de-thetford-quebec
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/rang-2-canton-de-thetford-quebec
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/rang-3-canton-de-thetford-quebec
http://quebec.anglican.org/dev/?page_id=531
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/ammi-j-parker-fonds
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/advent-christian-church-danville-fonds
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=United+Church+&repos=
https://genealogyensemble.com/2016/06/12/eastern-townships-resource-centre/
http://sgce.whc.ca/livres.htm
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/AfficherCim.asp?MP=F3&CID=125
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/1074.html
http://quebecpresbytery.ca/Faith-Communities/Pastoral-Charges/Kinnears-Mills-Inverness-Thetford

>> Tingwick Township – First established in 1804 – The town of Tingwick is located in Arthabaska County, south of Warwick and was originally assigned to the township of Melbourne, the latter within Richmond County – Region of Arthabaska County / Arthabaska MRC
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=United+Church+&repos=
>> **Tring Township** - First settled in 1804 and located in Mégantic County, south of Broughton and Thetford, west of Cranbourne and Walford, north of Shenley and east of Coleraine - Region of Beauce County / Chaudière-Appalaches MRC

https://genealogyensemble.files.wordpress.com/2014/05/the-irish-catholic-churches-of-quebec1.pdf
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/1078.html

>> **Upton Township** - First settled in 1800, the township of Upton is a strip of land located in the northwestern corner of the county – Saint-Ephrem d’Upton today - Region of Bagot County / Acton MRC

https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/rang-10-canton-dupton-quebec
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/rang-11-canton-dupton-quebec
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/rang-12-canton-dupton-quebec
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/rang-13-canton-dupton-quebec
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/rang-14-canton-dupton-quebec
https://genealogyensemble.files.wordpress.com/2014/05/the-irish-catholic-churches-of-quebec1.pdf
http://sgce.whc.ca/livres.htm
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/1409.html
http://www.originis.ca/paroisse_saint_ephrem_de_beauce.html

>> **Warwick Township** - First settled in 1804 and located south of Victoriaville, the town of Warwick plus the town of Tingwick were the two leading Protestant
Weedon Township – First established by Scottish immigrants about 1822 and located northwest of Lingwick, west of Stratford, southeast of Ham, northeast of Dudswell - The region was originally part of Compton County - Weedon is today’s Saint-Janvier-de-Weedon – Region of Wolfe County / Le Haut-St-François MRC

Wendover Township – First settled in 1805 - Now referred to as Saint-Cyrille-de-Wendover and located slightly north-east of Drummondville – Region of Drummond County / Drummond MRC
West Bury Township - The town of Westbury is now known as Bury, first settled in 1800 or about and located southwest of Bury, northeast of Eaton, east of Stoke, south of Dudswell, north of Eaton and Newport - Established as a township in 1804 in the district of East Angus – Region of Compton County / Le Haut-Saint-François MRC

Whitton Township - A township established in 1863 and located southwest of Gayhurst, southeast of Stratford, east of Lingwick, north of Adstock townships and villages - In 1861, Whitten, Hampden and Marston were erected into one municipality - It would later be renamed Sainte-Cécile-de-Whitton, located west of Gayhurst township, east of Springhill - The region was first assigned to Compton County – Region of Wolfe County / Le Granit MRC
Wickham Township - First established in 1802 and located south of Drummondville and west of L’Avenir – Region of Drummond County / Drummond MRC
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/township-of-wickham-2
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/diagram-of-township-of-wickham
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=United+Church+&repos=
https://genealogyensemble.files.wordpress.com/2014/05/the-irish-catholic-churches-of-quebec1.pdf
https://genealogyensemble.files.wordpress.com/2014/05/the-irish-catholic-churches-of-quebec1.pdf
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/AfficherCim.asp?MP=F3&CID=1876
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/836.html

Windsor Township – First settled in 1802, a large area located north and east of Sherbrooke – The area contains some of the oldest communities in the eastern portion of the Townships – Shipton, Cleveland townships were first settled by New Hampshire families - Region of Richmond County / Le Val-Saint-François MRC
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/township-of-windsor
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=United+Church+&repos=
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=Presbyterian+Church&repos=
https://genealogyensemble.com/2016/06/12/eastern-townships-resource-centre/
Winslow Township - A township of 1807, located west of Dorset township, southwest of Shenley, northwest of Gayhurst township, north of Whitton township, north of Strafford township, east of Garthby township, southeast of Coleraine Township. In 1912 it was allocated from Compton County to the newly formed county of Frontenac County. A region first established by Scottish immigrants - Also known as Stornoway or Tolsta and located north of Whitton, west of Dorset, southwest of Shenley, northwest of Gayhurst. Since 1912, a region within Frontenac County and listed as Winslow North and Winslow South – Stornoway, Saint-Romain - Region of Frontenac County / Le Granit MRC

Woburn Township — Established as a township in 1803 and located on the border with Maine, south and west of Chesham and Clinton townships – First
allocated to Compton County – Saint-Augustin de Woburn today - Region of Frontenac County / Le Granit MRC
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/carnet-c130-cantons-de-clinton-et-woburn
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=United+Church++&repos=
https://genealogyensemble.files.wordpress.com/2014/05/the-irish-catholic-churches-of-quebec1.pdf
http://histoire-du-quebec.ca/st-augustin-woburn
http://sgce.whc.ca/livres.htm
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/1700.html

>> Wolfe County – In 1763 the region was known as Buckinghamshire. In 1829 the counties of Sherbrooke, Mégantic, Drummond, Lotbinière, Nicolet, Yamaska were organized. In 1854, Wolfe County was created from a portion of Drummond and Sherbrooke counties. In 1854, within the confines of Wolfe County, the following townships were created: Wolfestown - Dudswell - Ham North - Ham South - Weedon - Garthby - Wotton - Stratford. The early hamlets were: Aylmer Lake Settlement, Beaulac, Bishop’s Crossing, Bishopton, Disraeli, Dudswell, Erie, Fisher Hill, Fountainbleau, Garthby, Garthby Station, Ham North, Ham South, Marbleton, Pequod, Price, Stenson, Stratford, Weedon, Wolfestown, Wotton – Modern-day MRCs of Arthabaska - Le Haut-Saint-François - Les Sources – Les Appalaches – Le Granit
https://www.familysearch.org/wiki/en/Wolfe_County,_Quebec_Genealogy
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/wolfe-county-of
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=United+Church++&repos=
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=Presbyterian+Church&repos=
http://sgce.whc.ca/livres.htm
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=C&SS=70
http://sgce.whc.ca/livres.htm
>>> Wolfestown Township - A township closely associated with those within Mégantic County in Upper and Lower Ireland, Coleraine, Thetford Mines. Organized in 1864, Irish families resided in the town from the 1860’s onward – Saint-Camille today. Region of Wolfe County / Les Appalaches MRC
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/rang-1-canton-de-wolfestown-quebec
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/rang-2-canton-de-wolfestown-quebec
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/rang-3-canton-de-wolfestown-quebec
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=United+Church+&repos=
https://genealogyensemble.files.wordpress.com/2014/05/the-irish-catholic-churches-of-quebec1.pdf
http://sgce.whc.ca/livres.htm
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=St-Camille
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/1645.html

>>> Wotton Township - Incorporated in 1846 and located at the border with Drummond and Richmond counties, more specifically with Cleveland, Durham, Shipton – A district now referred to as Wottonville or Saint-Hippolyte de Wottonville – Region of Wolfe County & Les Sources MRC
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=United+Church+&repos=
https://genealogyensemble.files.wordpress.com/2014/05/the-irish-catholic-churches-of-quebec1.pdf
http://www.easterntownships.org/city/40017/wotton
https://www.familysearch.org/search/catalog/46229?availability=Family%20History%20Library
http://sgce.whc.ca/livres.htm
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/1701.html

>>> Yamaska County – Not part of the Eastern Townships – Located next to Drummond and Nicolet counties - A county located west of Nicolet, north of Drummond, east of the Richelieu River. The Anglo Protestant presence within the region resided in the city of Sorel, the latter located west of Yamaska within Richelieu county - Brownleigh, a small village located near Drummond County is the only village within Yamaska in which Anglo families resided during the 19th
Upper Richelieu Valley

https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/missisquoi-baie-le-haut-richelieu-quebec

The Richelieu Valley was one of the first regions to be settled under the French Regime. It includes Chambly (1665) and Sorel (1670) in addition to smaller villages along the Richelieu River.

Some of the first settlers were former soldiers of the various French regiments who had been stationed along the banks of this crucial river between Lake Champlain and the St. Lawrence River. The majority of these former French soldiers became farmers of the region.

Under the British Regime, the Anglicans (Episcopalisans) established a mission at Fort St. John’s in 1781, a British fort, and again former soldiers of various British regiments settled in the region. Most of the latter group became farmers.

The Richelieu River has always been an important transportation and commercial trading link between the USA to the south and the St. Lawrence River to the north. In 1818, the Government of Lower Canada gave permission for the building of the Chambly Canal. From 1831 to 1843, hundreds of Irish workers helped in the construction of the canal and many of them settled in communities along the Richelieur. Many of the descendants of these Irish workers settled on farms throughout the region.

>> Foucault (Clarenceville - St-Georges-de-Clarenceville) – Seigneurie de Foucault – François Foucault – 1741
http://www.etrc.ca/tour-around-clarenceville/
>> **Henryville** – Seigniory St. George of Henryville 1762 - Christie Seigniory
- Seigneurie de Noyan 1733
http://www.henryville.ca/portrait-et-attraits-de-la-municipalite/historique-de-la-municipalite/
http://www.patrimoinequebec.ca/Archive/BIBLIOTHEQUE/henryville.pdf
http://www.henryville.ca/portrait-et-attraits-de-la-municipalite/historique-de-la-municipalite/
http://www.montreal.anglican.ca/st-thomas-noyan

>> **Lacolle** – Seigneurie de Beaujeu – Seigneurie de Lacolle – Seigneurie La Ronde – Louis Denys de la Ronde – 1733
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/rang-2-seigneurie-de-lacolle-les-jardins-de-napierville-quebec
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/rang-1-seigneurie-de-lacolle-les-jardins-de-napierville-quebec
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/plan-de-la-seigneurie-de-lacolle
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/plan-de-la-seigneurie-de-saint-bernard-de-lacolle-situee-dans-la-seigneurie-lacolle-en-partie-dans-celle-de-delery
https://archivesdemontreal.ica-atom.org/seigneurie-de-beaujeu-1816
http://www.biographi.ca/fr/bio/denys_de_la_ronde_louis_3E.html
http://autrefoisquebec.com/seigneuries/montreal.htm - Toc357460948
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/1435.html
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/1459.html
http://quebecpresbytery.ca/Faith-Communities/Pastoral-Charges/Lacolle-Clarenceville
>> Mount Johnson – Saint-Grégoire-le-Grand
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/mount-johnson-quebec-village

>> Noyan – Seigneurie de Noyan (Île-aux-Noix) - M. Chavoy de Noyan - 1733
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/nayan-quebec-municipalite
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/nayan-de-le-haut-richelieu-quebec-seigneurie
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/1362.html
http://quebecpresbytery.ca/Faith-Communities/Pastoral-Charges/Lacolle-Clarenceville
http://www.montreal.anglican.ca/st-thomas-nayan

>> Odelltown – Odelltown Settlement – 1780s
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/odelltown-quebec-lieu-dit
http://quebecpresbytery.ca/Faith-Communities/Pastoral-Charges/Lacolle-Clarenceville

>> Saint-Armand – Seigneurie Saint-Armand – Nicolas-René Levasseur – 1748
http://www.montreal.anglican.ca/st-james-the-lesser-pigeon-hill/
http://missisquoigenealogy2.blogspot.ca/2016/02/saint-armand-ouest-church-of-england-in_27.html
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/1352.html

>> Saint-Athanase (Le Haut-Richelieu) – Seigneurie de Monnoir – Claude de Ramezay – 1708
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/plan-de-la-seigneurie-de-monnoir-1829
collections.banq.qc.ca/bitstream/52327/2029981/14/93454_3b.pdf
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/1329.html
**Saint-Bernard-de-Lacolle** – Seigneurie de Beaujeu – Seigneurie de Lacolle – 1733
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/rang-2-seigneurie-de-lacolle-les-jardins-de-napierville-quebec
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/rang-1-seigneurie-de-lacolle-les-jardins-de-napierville-quebec
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/plan-de-la-seigneurie-de-lacolle
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/plan-de-la-seigneurie-de-saint-bernard-de-lacolle-situee-dans-la-seigneurie-lacolle-en-partie-dans- celle-de-delery
https://archivesdemontreal.ica-atom.org/seigneurie-de-beaujeu-1816
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/plan-de-la-municipalite-de-saint-bernard-de-lacolle-situee-dans-la-seigneurie-lacolle-en-partie-dans- celle-de-delery
https://www.google.ca/search?ei=7rZtWoT6GaG2jwTxtoaABQ&q=Maps+Saint-Bernard-de-Lacolle++Qu%C3%A9bec&gs_l=psy-ab.3..38l4.58247.79475.0.80141.22.22.0.0.0.149.2227.12j10.22.0....0...1c.1.64.psy-ab...0.3.352....0.r0Qx1cuQRVY
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/1459.html
http://quebecpresbytery.ca/Faith-Communities/Pastoral-Charges/Lacolle-Clarenceville

**Saint-Grégoire-le-Grand** – Mount Johnson
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/mount-johnson-quebec-village

**Saint-Valentin – Haut-Richelieu** – Seigneurie de Lacolle – Seigneurie de Beaujeu – Seigneurie La Ronde – Louis Denys de La Ronde - 1733 -
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/rang-1-seigneurie-de-lacolle-les-jardins-de-napierville-quebec
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/plan-de-la-seigneurie-de-lacolle
http://www.biographi.ca/fr/bio/denys_de_la_ronde_louis_3E.html
https://www.google.ca/search?biw=879&bih=568&ei=q8JtWs2KIM7esAW2nJmgDq&q=Saint-Valentin+Qu%C3%A9bec+Google+map&oq=Saint-Valentin+Qu%C3%A9bec+Google+map&gs_l=psy-ab.3...58527.62686.0.63258.9.9.0.0.0.0.112.896.5j4.9.0....0...1c.1.64.psy-ab...0.0.0....0.WWTdD8njPk4
http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/1499.html
The Cemeteries

>> **Acton** – MRC (Municipal Regional District)

>> **Adstock** -

> **Appalaches** (Les) – MRC (Mégantic, Wolfe, Beauce counties)
   http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=M&SS=33

>> **Arthabaska** – County

>> **Arthabaska** – MRC
   http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=M&SS=4

>> **Bagot** – County
   http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=C&SS=4

>> **Brome** - County

>> **Brome-Missisquoi** – MRC
   http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=M&SS=8

>> **Coaticook** – MRC (Stanstead, Compton, Sherbrooke counties)
   http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=M&SS=95

>> **Compton** – County

>> **Drummond** – County

>> **Drummond** – MRC

>> **Eastern Townships** (Estrie) – Region (Stanstead, Richmond, Sherbrooke,
Frontenac, Brome, Shefford, Compton, Frontenac, Wolfe counties)

>> **Estrie** (Eastern Townships) – Region (Stanstead, Richmond, Sherbrooke, Frontenac, Brome, Shefford, Compton, Frontenac, Wolfe counties)

>> **Frontenac** – County

>> **L’Érable** – MRC (Mégantic, Arthabaska, Lotbinière counties)

>> **Maskoutains** (Les) – MRC (Bagot, Richelieu, St-Hyacinthe, Shefford counties)

>> **Mégantic** – County

>> **Memphrémagog** – MRC (Brome, Stanstead counties)

>> **Missisquoi** – County

>> **Montérégie** – Region (Brome, Huntingdon, Bagot, Rouville, Beaulac, Missisquoi, Verchères, Shefford, Brome, Chambly, Chateauguay, Soulages, Huntingdon counties)
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=R&SS=16

>> **Richelieu Valley** (La Vallée-du-Richelieu) – MRC (Verchères, Chambly, Rouville, St-Hyacinthe counties)

>> **Richelieu Valley (Upper Richelieu)** – MRC (Iberville, St-Jean (St. Johns), Missisquoi counties)

>> **Richmond** – County
>> Shefford - County

>> Sherbrooke – County

>> Sherbrooke – MRC (Sherbrooke, Richmond counties)

>> Sources (Les) – MRC (Richmond, Wolfe counties)

>> Stanstead – County

>> St. Francis District (Le Haut-Saint-François) – MRC (Sherbrooke, Compton, Wolfe counties)

>> Val Saint-François – MRC (Shefford, Richmond, Rouville counties)

>> Wolfe – County
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=C&SS=70

The Notaries

Judicial District of St. Francis
District judiciaire de St-François
1815-1921

https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/fonds-cour-superieure-district-judiciaire-de-saint-francois-greffes-de-notaires

&

Judicial District of Bedford
District judiciaire de Bedford
1799-1925
Judicial District of Iberville
District judiciaire d'Iberville
1798-1914
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/cour-superieure-district-judiciaire-diberville-greffes-de-notaires

Judicial District of Arthabaska
District judiciaire d'Arthabaska
1743-1911
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/cour-superieure-district-judiciaire-darthabaska-greffes-de-notaires

Judicial District of Montréal
District judiciaire de Montréal
1648-1967
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/cour-superieure-district-judiciaire-de-montreal-greffe-de-notaire

Louis Chaboillez – BAnQ Montréal #CN601-S74 - 1787-1813 – Served in Montréal with infrequent visits to the Bedford district
https://genealogyensemble.com/category/loyalist/

Peter Lukin – BAnQ Montréal - #CN601-S269 - 1790-1814 - Served in the Christie Seigniory district and other hamlets around Missisquoi Bay from 1790 to 1814
François-Médard Pétrimoulx – BAnQ Montréal #CN604-33 - 1798-1849 – Served in Saint-Athanase du Richelieu

Léon Lallanne – BAnQ Sherbrooke #CN502-S26 - 1799-1845 – Served in Frelighsburg, St. Armand

Samuel Gale – BAnQ Sherbrooke #CN502-S21 - 1802-1819 - Served in Farnham

Peter Lukin Jr. – BAnQ Montréal #CN601-S270 – 1819-1837 – Served in Montréal and might also have taken over the clientele of his father in the western portion of the Eastern Townships and within the Upper Richelieu River Valley

https://genealogyensemble.com/category/loyalists/
http://faculty.nipissingu.ca/noel/files/2013/01/Christie_Seigneuries_by_Seigneur.pdf

>> François-Médard Pétrimoulx – BAnQ Montréal #CN604-33 - 1798-1849 – Served in Saint-Athanase du Richelieu
https://familysearch.org/search/catalog/1321308?availability=Family%20History%20Library
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/francois-medard-petrimoulx
https://www.genealogiequebec.com/en
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=1112

>> Léon Lallanne – BAnQ Sherbrooke #CN502-S26 - 1799-1845 – Served in Frelighsburg, St. Armand
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/leon-lalanne
https://genealogyensemble.com/tag/notaries/
https://genealogyensemble.com/category/loyalists/

>> Samuel Gale – BAnQ Sherbrooke #CN502-S21 - 1802-1819 - Served in Farnham
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/samuel-gale-2
https://archivesdemontreal.ica-atom.org/samuel-gale-19
http://www.biographi.ca/fr/bio/gale_samuel_1747_1826_6E.html

>> Peter Lukin Jr. – BAnQ Montréal #CN601-S270 – 1819-1837 – Served in Montréal and might also have taken over the clientele of his father in the western portion of the Eastern Townships and within the Upper Richelieu River Valley
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=06M_CN601S270&a=j_l
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=06M&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=601&P_numserie=270&P_numssseri=0&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/peter-lukin-fils
>> **Daniel Thomas** – BAQN Sherbrooke #CN501-S27 - 1819-1855 – Served in Melbourne
   [http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=05S&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=501&P_numserie=27&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0](http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=05S&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=501&P_numserie=27&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0)
   [https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/daniel-thomas](https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/daniel-thomas)

>> **William Ritchie** – BAQN Sherbrooke #CN501-S24 – 1822-1872 - Served in Sherbrooke, Hatley, Stanstead,
   [http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=05S&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=501&P_numserie=24&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0](http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=05S&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=501&P_numserie=24&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0)
   [https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/william-ritchie](https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/william-ritchie)

>> **Charles Ainslie** – BAQN Montréal #CN604-S38 - 1826-1829 – Served in Henryville, Upper Richelieu Valley
   [http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=06M_CN604S38&a=a_c](http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=06M_CN604S38&a=a_c)
   [http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=06M&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=604&P_numserie=38&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0](http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=06M&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=604&P_numserie=38&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0)
   [https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/charles-ainslie-2](https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/charles-ainslie-2)

>> **Joseph-Edouard Faribault** – BAQN Montréal #CN604-S19 -1826-1832 – Served in the region of Henryville
   [http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=06M&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=604&P_numserie=19&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0](http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=06M&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=604&P_numserie=19&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0)
   [https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/joseph-edouard-faribault-2](https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/joseph-edouard-faribault-2)
>> Charles Anderson Richardson – BAnQ Sherbrooke #CN501-23 – 1826-1882 - Served in Waterloo, Sherbrooke, Stanstead Plain, Québec (city)
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=05S_CN501S23&a=r
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/uniche chercheurs/Prc acces unite chercheur?p_codedepo=05S&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=510&P_numserie=23&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/charles-anderson-richardson
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=61062
https://www.genealogiequebec.com/en/outils
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=1112

>> Jean-Baptiste Vincent – BAnQ Trois-Rivières #CN402-S28 – 1826-1882 – Served in Bécancour, Kingsey (St-Félix-de-Kingsey)
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=04T_CN402S28&a=v_z
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/uniche chercheurs/Prc acces unite chercheur?p_codedepo=04T&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=402&P_numserie=28&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/jean-baptiste-vincent

>> Richard Dickinson – BAnQ Sherbrooke #CN502-S20 – 1828-1895 – Served in Dunham, Frelighsburg, Stanbridge, Waterloo
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=05S_CN502S20&a=d_f
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/uniche chercheurs/Prc acces unite chercheur?p_codedepo=05S&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=502&P_numserie=20&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/richard-dickinson
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=61062
https://www.genealogiequebec.com/en/outils
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=1112

>> Antoine Poulin de Courval – BAnQ Trois-Rivières #CN402-S17 – 1828-1876 – Served in Trois-Rivières, Bécancour, Horton (Sainte-Clotilde-de-Horton), Bécancour (Saint-Grégoire), Hatley
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=04T_CN402S17&a=p_r
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/uniche chercheurs/Prc acces unite chercheur?p_codedepo=04T&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=402&P_numserie=17&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/antoine-poulin-de-courval
>> **Henri (Henry) Bondy** – BanQ Sherbrooke #CN502-S8 – 1829-1869 – Served in Sweetsburg, Granby, Saint-Pie, Dunham
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/henri-bondy

>> **François-Xavier Bureau** – BAnQ Sherbrooke #CN501-S6 – 1832-1842 – Served in Sherbrooke, Danville, Melbourne, Shipton
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/francois-xavier-bureau

>> **Basile Larocque** – BAnQ Montréal #CN601-S39 - 1832-1846 – Served in Henryville
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=06M_CN601S239&a=j_l
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=06M&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=601&P_numserie=239&P_numssseri=0&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0

>> **Louis-Basile David** – BAnQ Trois-Rivières #CN402-S1 – 1833-1857 – Served in Drummondville
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=04T_CN402S1&a=d_f
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=04T&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=402&P_numserie=1&P_numssseri=0&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/louis-basile-david

>> **Jean-Baptiste Bornais** – BAnQ Montréal #CN604-S8 - 1834-1844 – Served in Saint-Valentin
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/jean-baptiste-bornais-2

>> **François Brin** – BAnQ Montréal #CN602-S13 – 1834-1872 – Served in Sainte-Cécile-de-Milton
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=06M_CN602S13&a=d
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=06M&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=602&P_numserie=13&P_numssseri=0&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/francois-brin
https://www.genealogiequebec.com/en
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=1112

>> **William Burn** – BAnQ Sherbrooke #CN502-S15 - 1834-1866 – Served in Roxton Falls
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/william-burns
Augustin Defoy – BAnQ Trois-Rivières #CN401-S25 - 1834-1872 – Served in Saint-Christophe-d’Arthabaska
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=04T_CN401S25&a=d_f
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=04T&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=401&P_numserie=25&P_numssseri=0&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://www.genealogiequebec.com/en
http://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=1112

Dominique L’Horty (Lortie) - BAnQ Sherbrooke #CN501-S18 – 1834-1889 – Served in Beauce (Saint-Isidore & Sainte-Marguerite), Buckland, Disraeli, Saint-Lazare (Bellechasse), Buckland, Saint-Jean-Chrysostome, Lauzon, Saint-Anselme de Dorchester, Sainte-Marguerite
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/dominique-lhorty-2

Philippe-Napoléon Pacaud – BAnQ Trois-Rivières #CN402-S26 – 1834-1883 - Served in St-Hyacinthe, St-Norbert-d’Arthabaska, Arthabaska
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=04T_CN402S26&a=p_r
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=04T&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=402&P_numserie=26&P_numssseri=0&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/philippe-napoleon-pacaud

Gédéon Durocher – BAnQ Sherbrooke #CN501-S9 – 1835-1886 – Served in Coaticook, Massueville (Richelieu)
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=05S_CN501S9&a=r
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=05S&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=501&P_numserie=9&P_numssseri=0&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/gedeon-durocher
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=61062
https://www.genealogiequebec.com/en/outils
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=1112

Étienne Légaré – BAnQ Trois-Rivières #CN402-S23 – 1835-1886 - Served in Stanfold (Saint-Eusèbe-de-Stanfold)
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/etienne-legare
Edmond Clément – BAnQ Sherbrooke - #CN502-S17 - 1836-1871 – Served in Farnham, Ormstown, Upper Richelieu River Valley
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/edmond-clement
https://www.genealogiequebec.com/en
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=1112

Edouard-René Demers – BAnQ Montréal #CN604-S17– 1836-1874 - Served in Henryville (1836-1874) – BAnQ Sherbrooke #CN502-S19 – 1874-1886 - Served in Henryville in the Upper Richelieu and in the Bedford region
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=06M_CN604S17&a=d_f
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=05S_CN502S19&a=d_f
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=06M&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=604&P_numserie=17&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=05S&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=502&P_numserie=19&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/description_fonds?p_ansiId=&p_centre=05S&p_classe=CN&p_fonds=502&p_numunide=376
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/edouard-rene-demers
https://www.genealogiequebec.com/en/destination-2?gclid=EAIaIQobChMI39n3upDl0wIiVE5V-Ch3vA_PEAAYASAAEgKhHfD_BwE
http://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=1112

Henri Aubertin – BAnQ Montréal #CN604-S2 – 1838-1851 – Served in Saint-Athanase (Upper Richelieu)
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=06M_CN604S2&a=a_c
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=06M&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=604&P_numserie=2&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/henri-aubertin
https://www.genealogiequebec.com/en
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=1112

Praxède-Herménégilde Larue – BAnQ Trois-Rivières #CN402-S21 – 1839-1889 – Served in Plessisville, Tingwick, Saint-Isidore de Beauce, Somerset (Saint-Calixte-de-Somerset)
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=04T_CN402S21&a=j_i
>> Dominique L’Horty (Lortie) – BAnQ Trois-Rivières #CN402-S24 – 1840-1869 (Judicial District of St. Francis) – 1877-1885 (Judicial District of Arthabaska) - 1885-1889 (judicial District of St. Francis) - Served in Victoriaville
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/dominique-lhorty

>> Charles Brin – BAnQ Sherbrooke #CN502-S12 – 1841-1880 – Served in Milton (Sainte-Cécile), Saint-Marc-sur-Richelieu
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/charles-brin

>> Olivier Cormier – BAnQ Trois-Rivières #CN402-S14 - 1841-1889 – Served in Plessisville
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=04T_CN402S14&a=a_c
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=04T&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=402&P_numserie=14&P_numssseri=0&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/olivier-cormier

>> John Johnston – BAnQ Trois-Rivières #CN402-S20 – 1842-1870 – Served in Bernierville, Halifax (St-Ferdinand-d’Halifax), Bellechasse
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=04T_CN402S20&a=j_l
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=04T&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=402&P_numserie=20&P_numssseri=0&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/john-johnston

>> Thomas Robert Jobson – BAnQ Montréal #CN604-S24 – 1843-1875 – Served in Henryville, Saint-Sébastien (Upper Richelieu)
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=06M_CN604S24&a=j_l
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=06M&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=604&P_numserie=24&P_numssseri=0&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
Romain-J.-B. Garand – BAnQ Montréal #CN604-S21 – 1844-1850 – Served in Saint-Valentin, Saint-Paul-Île-aux-Noix, Henryville, Lacolle
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=06M_CN604S21&a=q_i
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=06M&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=604&P_numserie=21&P_numssseri=0&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/romain-j-b-garand

François-Xavier Pratte – BAnQ Trois-Rivières #CN401-S5 – 1844-1873 – Served in Princeville
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=04T_CN402S5&a=p_r
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=04T&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=402&P_numserie=5&P_numssseri=0&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/francois-xavier-pratte

Alexander Gorrie – BAnQ Sherbrooke #CN501-S14 - 1846-1857 – Served in Richmond, Melbourne
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=05S_CN501S14&a=r
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=05S&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=501&P_numserie=14&P_numssseri=0&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/alexander-gorrie
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=61062
https://www.genealogiequebec.com/en/outils
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=1112

Théophile Côté – BAnQ Trois-Rivières #CN401-S15 – 1847-1902 – Served in Nicolet, Arthabaska, Gentilly, Bécancour
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=04T_CN402S15&a=a_c
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=04T&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=402&P_numserie=15&P_numssseri=0&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/theophile-cote
Edward Pellew Felton – BAnQ Sherbrooke #CN5021-S10 – 1848-1908 –
Served in Sherbrooke
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/edward-pellew-felton
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=61062
https://www.genealogiequebec.com/en/outils
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=1112

George Hope Napier – BAnQ Sherbrooke $CN501-S21 - 1848-1867 –
Served in Melbourne, Richmond
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=05S_CN501S21&a=r
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=05S&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=501&P_numserie=21&P_numssseri=0&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/george-hope-napier
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=1112
https://www.genealogiequebec.com/en/outils
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=61062

Henri-Philippe Paré – BAnQ Trois-Rivières #CN402-S4 – 1848-1873 –
Served in Saint-Germain-de-Grantham, Saint-Denis-sur-Richelieu, Sorel
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=04T_CN402S4&a=p_r
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=04T&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=402&P_numserie=4&P_numssseri=0&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/henri-philippe-pare

Damase Olier – BAnQ Trois-Rivières #CN402-S3 – 1849-1874 – Served in
Saint-Pierre-de-Broughton, Saint-Célestin, Yamachiche, Sainte-Anne-de-la-
Rochelle and other towns and villages of the region
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=04T_CN402S3&a=m_o
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=04T&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=402&P_numserie=3&P_numssseri=0&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/damase-olier

Charles Têtu – BAnQ Sherbrooke - #CN502-S43 - 1850-1882 – Served in
Stukely, South Stukely
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/charles-tetu
http://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=1112
https://www.genealogiequebec.com/en/destination-
Jacques-Olivier Labranche – BAnQ Sherbrooke #CN501-S16 – 1851-1893
– Served in Danville, Saint-François (Beauce), Saint-Georges (Beauce)
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=05S_CN501S16&a=r
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unitechercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p
codedepo=05S&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=501&P_numserie=16&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/jacques-olivier-labranche
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=61062
https://www.genealogiequebec.com/en/outil
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=1112
https://www.familysearch.org/search/image/index?owc=7L4Z-1G7%3A45160301%3Fcc%3D1471015

Joseph-Louis-Gonzague Manseau – BAnQ Trois-Rivières #CN402-S25 –
1851-1897 – Served in Drummondville, Grantham, Princeville, Saint-Rosaire
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=04T_CN402S25&a=m_o
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unitechercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p
codedepo=04T&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=402&P_numserie=25&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/joseph-louis-gonzague-
manseau-3

http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=05S_CN502S36&a=m_o
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unitechercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p
codedepo=05S&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=502&P_numserie=36&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/john-m-mcgregor
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=61062

Jacques Picard – BAnQ Sherbrooke #CN501-S22 – 1852-1899 – Served in Sherbrooke, Arthabaska (Saint-Christophe), Wotton
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=05S_CN501S22&a=r
>> **Thomas Brassard** – BAnQ Sherbrooke #CN502-S10 – 1855-1887 – Served in Waterloo, Henryville

http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=05S_CN502S10&a=r
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_coddeo=05S&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=502&P_numserie=10&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0

https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/ambroise-frechette

>> **Ambroise Fréchette** – BAnQ Montréal #CN602-S137 – 1856-1876 – Served in Farnham – Actual notarial acts (dossiers) are lost, only an index has survived

http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=05S_CN602S137&n=a=r

https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/ambroise-frechette
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=61062

>> **Adolphe Guénette** – BAnQ Sherbrooke #CN501-S15 – 1856-1885 – Served in Weedon, Farnham, Rouville,

http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=05S_CN501S15&a=r
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_coddeo=05S&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=501&P_numserie=15&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0

https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/ambroise-frechette
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=61062
https://www.familysearch.org/search/image/index?owc=7L4Z-1G7%3A45160301%3Fcc%3D1471015
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=1112
https://www.genealogiequebec.com/en/outils
J.-Lesiège Lafontaine – BAnQ Sherbrooke #CN502-S25 – 1856-1907 – Served in Roxton Falls, St-Ours,
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=05S_CN502S25&a=j_l
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=05S&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=502&P_numserie=25&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/j-lesiege-lafontaine
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=61062
https://www.genealogiequebec.com/en/outils
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=1112

Michael Boyce – BAnQ Sherbrooke #CN502-S9 – 1859-1905 – Served in Bedford, Cookshire, Granby, Waterloo, Farnham, Chateauguay, Saint-Hilaire, Ormstown, Montréal
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=05S_CN502S9&a=a_c
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=05S&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=502&P_numserie=9&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/michael-boyce
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=61062

Francis Hamilton – BAnQ Montréal #CN604-S23 – 1859-1868 – Served in Henryville, Saint-Sébastien (Upper Richelieu)
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=06M_CN604S23&a=q_i
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=06M&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=604&P_numserie=23&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/francois-j-hamilton

Eraste Odet-Dorsonnens – BAnQ Trois-Rivières #CN402-S2 – 1859-1870 – Served in Warwick
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=04T_CN402S2&a=m_o
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=04T&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=402&P_numserie=2&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/eraste-odet-dorsonnens
https://www.familysearch.org/search/search/image/index?owc=7L4Z-1G7%3A45160301%3Fcc%3D1471015
>> **Pierre Bériau** – BAnQ Sherbrooke #CN502-S7 – 1860-1893 – Served in Farnham, Abbotsford (Saint-Paul d’Abbotsford)

http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=05S_CN502S7&a=r
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unecechercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=05S&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=502&P_numserie=7&P_numsseri=0&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/pierre-beriau
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=61062

>> **Narcisse-Henry-Louis Crebassa-Darminault** – BAnQ Trois-Rivières

#CN402-S8 – 1860-1868 – Served in Sorel, Saint-Germain-de-Grantham, L’Avenir

https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/narcisse-henry-louis-crebassa-darminault
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/laverir-quebec-municipalite
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/laverir-quebec-municipalite-de-village

>> **François-Xavier David** – BAnQ Sherbrooke #CN502-S18 – 1860-1879 – Served in Bedford, Ely (Saint-Joseph-d’Ely), Richmond, Windsor

http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=05S_CN502S18&a=d_f
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unecechercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=05S&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=502&P_numserie=18&P_numsseri=0&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/francois-xavier-david-2
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=61062
https://www.genealogiequebec.com/en/outils
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=1112
https://www.familysearch.org/search/image/index?owc=7L4Z-1G7%3A45160301%3Fcc%3D1471015

>> **A.-O.-T. Beauchemin** – BAnQ Sherbrooke #CN502-S5 – 1861-1877 – Served in Roxton Falls

http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=05S_CN502S5&a=r
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unecechercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=05S&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=502&P_numserie=5&P_numsseri=0&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/o-t-beauchemin
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=61062
https://www.genealogiequebec.com/en/outils
>> **Thomas John Pelton** – BAnQ Sherbrooke #CN502-S39 – 1861-1863 – Served in Knowlton
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/thomas-john-pelton

>> **Charles-E.-V. Clément** – BAnQ Sherbrooke #CN502-S16 – 1862-1866 – Served in Farnham
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/charles-e-v-clement

>> **Joseph-Thiburce Langlois** – BAnQ Sherbrooke #CN502-S27 – 1862-1890 – Served in Knowlton, Sutton
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=05S_CN502S27&a=j_l
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=05S&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=502&P_numserie=27&P_numssseri=0&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/joseph-thiburce-langlois
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=61062

>> **Joseph Lefebvre** – BAnQ Sherbrooke #CN502-S31 – 1863-1876 – Served in Knowlton, Waterloo
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=05S_CN502S31&a=j_l
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=05S&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=502&P_numserie=31&P_numssseri=0&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/joseph-lefebvre-3

>> **Isaïe Rainville** – BAnQ Sherbrooke #CN502-S40 – 1863-1872 – Served in Saint-Pie, Mansonville, Farnham
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=05S_CN502S31&a=j_l
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=05S&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=502&P_numserie=31&P_numssseri=0&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/isaie-rainville
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=61062
https://www.genealogiequebec.com/en/outils
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=1112
Daniel Thomas – BAnQ Sherbrooke #CN501-S28 - 1863-1894 – Served in Sherbrooke
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=05S_CN501S28&a=r
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unitechercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=05S&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=501&P_numserie=28&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/daniel-thomas-3
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=61062
https://www.genealogiequebec.com/en/outils
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=1112

Théophile Amyrauld – BAnQ Sherbrooke #CN502-S1 – 1864-1878 – Served in Granby
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=05S_CN502S1&a=r
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unitechercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=05S&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=502&P_numserie=1&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/theophile-amyrauld
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=61062
https://www.genealogiequebec.com/en/outils
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=1112

Pierre-Ferdinand Béland – BAnQ Trois-Rivières #CN402-S13 – 1864-1895 – Served in Sainte-Julienne (L’Érable), Somerset
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=04T_CN402S13&a=a_c
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unitechercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=04T&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=402&P_numserie=13&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/pierre-ferdinand-beland
https://www.genealogiequebec.com/en
http://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=1112

Pierre-Siméon Grandpré – BAnQ Sherbrooke #CN502-S23 – 1864-1901 - Served in Bagot, Milton regions (Saint-Liboire, Saint-Valérien, Saint-Simon)
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=05S_CN502S23&a=g_i
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unitechercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=05S&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=502&P_numserie=23&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/pierre-simeon-grandpre
https://www.genealogiequebec.com/en
http://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=1112

>> François-Xavier Mayotte – BAnQ Sherbrooke #CN502-S35 – 1864-1881 – Served in Granby, Chambly
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=05S_CN502S35&a=m_o
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=05S&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=502&P_numserie=35&P_numssser=0&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/francois-xavier-mayotte
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=61062

>> Elie Simon Mazurette – BAnQ Sherbrooke #CN501 S20 - 1864-1891 – Served in Magog, Stanstead Plain, Stanstead Village, Sainte-Martine,
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=05S_CN501S20&a=r
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=05S&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=501&P_numserie=20&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/elie-simon-mazurette
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=61062
https://www.genealogiequebec.com/en/outils
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=1112
https://www.familysearch.org/search/image/index?owc=7L4Z-1G7%3A45160301%3Fcc%3D1471015

>> Jean-Azarie Archambault – BAnQ Sherbrooke #CN501-S1 – 1865-1908 – Served in Sherbrooke
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=05S_CN501S1&a=r
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=05S&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=501&P_numserie=1&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/jean-azarie-archambault
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=61062
https://www.genealogiequebec.com/en/outils
François-Alexandre Brien – BAnQ Sherbrooke #CN501-S5 – 1865-1905 – Served in Danville
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=05S_CN501S5&a=r
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=05S&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=501&P_numserie=5&P_numssseri=0&P_numssssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/francois-alexandre-brien
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=61062
https://www.familysearch.org/search/image/index?owc=7L4Z-1G7%3A45160301%3Fcc%3D1471015

François Meunier – BAnQ Sherbrooke #CN502-S37 – 1865-1917 – Served in Farnham, Marieville, Rouville, L'Ange Gardien
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=05S_CN502S37&a=m_o
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=05S&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=502&P_numserie=37&P_numssseri=0&P_numssssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/francois-meunier
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=61062
https://www.genealogiequebec.com/en/outils
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=1112

Augustin Schambier – BAnQ Trois-Rivières CN402-S27 – 1865-1900 – Served in Halifax (Sainte-Sophie-d'Halifax), South Halifax (Bernierville or St-Ferdinand), Sainte-Sophie de l'Érable
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=04T_CN402S27&a=s_u
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=04T&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=402&P_numserie=27&P_numssseri=0&P_numssssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/augustin-schambier

Louis Rainville – BAnQ Trois-Rivières #CN402-S43 – 1865-1997 – Served in Arthabaskaville, Victoriaville
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=04T_CN402S43&a=p_r
Eugène Fontaine – BAnQ Sherbrooke #CN501-S11 – 1866-1870 – Served in Magog from 1866 to 1870 and in Ormstown from 1862 to 1901

Léonidas Laliberté – BAnQ Trois-Rivières #CN402-S31 – 1866-1903 – Served in Thetford Mines, Tring, Ste-Marie-de-Beauce, St-Romuald, St-Nicolas, Lévis County, Broughton

Onésime Tessier – BAnQ Trois-Rivières #CN402-S6 - 1866-1875 – Served in Warwick, Roxton-Falls

Hyppolite-Clodomir-H. Chagnon – BAnQ Sherbrooke #CN501-S7 – 1867-1914 – Served in Coaticook, Saint-Césaire
>> Louis-Joseph Jodoin – BAnQ Sherbrooke - #CN502-S24 - 1867-1920 – Served in Waterloo
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/louis-jodoin
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/fonds-cour-superieure-district-judiciaire-de-bedford-greffes-de-notaires/informationobject/inventory?sort=dateUp&sf_culture=fr&page=3&limit=10
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=61062

>> Joseph-Thiburce Langlois - BANQ Sherbrooke #CN502-S27 – 1867-1890 – Served in Sutton, Knowlton
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/portail_recherche?p_terme1=District+judiciaire+de+Bedford
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=05S&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=502&P_numserie=27&P_numsseri=0&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0

>> Moses O. Hart – 1867-1918 – Judicial District of Bedford – Dossiers of Notary Hart are stored among the A.-F. Meunier collection of notarial acts among other notaries – Contact District judiciaire de Bedford (Bedford Judicial District)
Granby Court House (Palais de justice de Granby)
http://www.justice.gouv.qc.ca/francais/joindre/palais/granb.htm
http://www.justice.gouv.qc.ca/francais/joindre/palais/cowan.htm

http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=04T_CN402S39&a=m_o
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=04T&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=402&P_numserie=39&P_numsseri=0&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/elysee-noel

>> Louis-Napoléon Dargy dit Desrosiers – BANQ Trois-Rivières #CN402-S16 – 1868-1888 – Served in Bécancour, Princeville, Gentily, St-Zéphirin-de Courval
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=04T_CN402S16&a=d_f
>> Joseph Ledoux – BAnQ Sherbrooke #CN502 – S29 – 1868-1872 – Served in Sutton, Upton, Richmond - BAnQ Trois-Rivières #CN402-S22 - 1872-1875 in St-Pie, 1875-1890 in Arthabaska
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=05S_CN502S29&a=j_l

>> Joseph-Ignace MacKie – BAnQ Sherbrooke #CN501 - 1868-1919 – Served in Waterloo, Cookshire
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=05S_CN501S19&r=a

>> Charles Metcalfe Thomas – BAnQ Sherbrooke #CN501-S26 – 1868-1921 – Served in Stanstead Plain, Stanstead Village
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=61062
https://www.genealogiequebec.com/en/outils
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=1112
Joseph-Théophile-Lactance Archambault – BAnQ Sherbrooke #CN502-S2 – 1870-1895 – Served in Sherbrooke, Knowlton, Sweetsburg, Varennes
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=05S_CN502S2
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unes_chercheurs/Prc_acces_une_chercheur?p_codedepo=05S&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=502&P_numserie=2&P_numsseri=0&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/joseph-theophile-lactance-archambault-2
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=61062
https://www.genealogiequebec.com/en/outils
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=1112

Calixte Brault – BAnQ Sherbrooke #CN502-S11 – 1870-1874 – Served in Farnham
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=05S_CN502S1
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unes_chercheurs/Prc_acces_une_chercheur?p_codedepo=05S&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=502&P_numserie=11&P_numsseri=0&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/calixte-brault
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=61062
https://www.genealogiequebec.com/en/outils
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=1112

Jean-Moise Lefebvre – BAnQ Sherbrooke #CN502-S30 – 1870-1888 – Served in Knowlton, Sweetsburg
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=05S_CN502S30
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unes_chercheurs/Prc_acces_une_chercheur?p_codedepo=05S&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=502&P_numserie=30&P_numsseri=0&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/jean-moise-lefebvre
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=61062
https://www.genealogiequebec.com/en/outils
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=1112

Jacques-H. Bourbonnière – BAnQ Trois-Rivières #CN402-S32 – 1871-1887 – Served in Grantham (Saint-Germain-de-Grantham)
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=04T_CN402S32
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unes_chercheurs/Prc_acces_une_chercheur?p_codedepo=04T&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=502&P_numserie=32&P_numsseri=0&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/jacques-h-bourbonniere
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=61062
https://www.genealogiequebec.com/en/outils
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=1112
>> Louis Brin – BAnQ Sherbrooke #CN502-S13 – 1871-1883 – Served in Milton (Sainte-Cécile), Saint-Pie, Beauharnois (Saint-Étienne)
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=05S_CN502S13&a=r
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=04T&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=402&P_numserie=32&P_numssser=0&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/jacques-h-bourbonniere
https://www.genealogiequebec.com/en
http://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=1112

>> Louis Lavergne – BAnQ Trois-Rivières #CN402-S61 - 1871-1930 – Served in Arthabaska and Drummond counties
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=01R_CN104S10&a=j_l
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=01R&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=104&P_numserie=10&P_numssser=0&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/louis-lavergne-3

>> Jean-Moise Lefebvre – BAnQ Sherbrooke – #CN502-S30 - 1871-1888 – Served in Knowlton, Sweetsburg
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=05S_CN502S30
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/jean-moise-lefebvre
http://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=1112
https://www.genealogiequebec.com/en/destination-2?gclid=EAIaIQobChMI39n3upDI0wIWE5V-Ch3ivA_PEAAYASAAEgKhHfD_BwE

>> J. Israel Tartre – BAnQ Sherbrooke #C502-S42 - 1871-1874 – Served in Roxton Falls, Scotstown, Waterloo, Granby
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=05S_CN502S42&a=s_u
>> Paul-Émile Duval – BAnQ Trois-Rivières #CN402-S18 - 1872-1878 – Served in Victoriaville
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=04T_CN402S18&a=d_f
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=04T&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=402&P_numserie=18&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/paul-emile-duval-2

>> Florent Deguise – BAnQ Trois-Rivières #CN402-S30 – 1873-1995 – Served in Plessisville, Halifax South, Saint-Ferdinand-d'Halifax (Bernierville)
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=04T_CN402S30&a=d_f
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=04T&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=402&P_numserie=30&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/florent-deguise-2

>> François Lessard – BAnQ Sherbrooke #CN501-S17 – 1873-1887 – Served in Garthby, Princeville, Saint-Jude ((Richelieu), Sainte-Julie (Plessisville), Saint-Ours
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=05S_CN501S17&a=j_l
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=05S&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=501&P_numserie=17&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/francois-lessard-2
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=61062
https://www.genealogiequebec.com/en/outils
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=1112
https://www.familysearch.org/search/image/index?owc=7L4Z1G7%3A45160301%3Fcc%3D1471015
>> **Henri Saint-Louis** – BAnQ Sherbrooke #CN501-S25 – 1873-1895 – Served in Clifton, Magog, Saint-Edwidge de Clifton, Sorel
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=05S_CN501S25&a=r
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unitechercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=05S&P_codede基金份额=CN&P_numfonds=501&P_numserie=25&P_numssseri=0&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/henri-saint-louis
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=61062
https://www.genealogiequebec.com/en/outils
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=1112
https://www.familysearch.org/search/image/index?owc=7L4Z-1G7%3A45160301%3Fcc%3D1471015

>> **Edouard-René Demers** – BAnQ Sherbrooke #CN502-S19 – 1874-1886 – Served in Bedford, Henryville
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=05S_CN502S19&a=d_f
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unitechercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=05S&P_codede基金份额=CN&P_numfonds=502&P_numserie=19&P_numssseri=0&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/edouard-rene-demers
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=61062
https://www.genealogiequebec.com/en/outils
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=1112

>> **Napoléon-Clovis Mathieu** – BAnQ Sherbrooke #CN502-S34 – 1874-1893 – Served in Roxton Pond, Waterloo, Lawrenceville
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=05S_CN502S34&a=m_o
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unitechercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=05S&P_codede基金份额=CN&P_numfonds=502&P_numserie=34&P_numssseri=0&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/napoleon-clovis-mathieu
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=61062

>> **Siméon Noiseux** – BAnQ Sherbrooke #CN502-S38 – 1874-1925 – Served in Farnham
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=05S_CN502S38&a=m_o
>> Paul-Emile Robillard – BAnQ Trois-Rivières #CN402-S57 – 1874-1922 – Served in Arthabaska
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/paul-emile-robillard

>> Joseph-Théophile-Lactance Archambault – BAnQ Sherbrooke - #CN501-S2 – 1875-1895 – Served in Sherbrooke, Kowton, Sweetsburg, Varennes
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=05S_CN501S2
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=05S&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=501&P_numserie=2&P_numsseri=0&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/joseph-theophile-lactance-archambault

>> Louis-Hector-J. Bellerose – BAnQ Trois-Rivières #CN402-S29 – 1875-1902 – Served in South Durham, Nicolet (Sainte-Monique), Wendover (Saint-Cyrille-de-Wendover), L'Avenir, Richmond, Henryville, St-Georges-de-Henryville, Drummondville, Berthierville, Princeville,
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=04T_CN402S29
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=04T&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=402&P_numserie=29&P_numsseri=0&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/louis- Hector-j-bellerose

>> Hippolyte-Edouard Laliberté – BAnQ Trois-Rivières #CN402-S33 – 1875-1898 – Served in Warwick
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=04T_CN402S33
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=04T&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=402&P_numserie=33&P_numsseri=0&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=1112
>> Joseph Ledoux – BAnQ Trois-Rivières #CN402—S22 - 1875-1890 – Served in Richmond
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=04T_CN402S22&a=j_l
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=04T&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=402&P_numserie=22&P_nummsseri=0&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/joseph-ledoux-2
https://www.genealogiequebec.com/en
http://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=1112

>> John Fraser – BAnQ Sherbrooke #CN501 S12 - 1876-1911 – Served in Coaticook
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=05S_CN501S12&a=r
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=05S&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=501&P_numserie=12&P_nummsseri=0&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/john-fraser-2
https://www.familysearch.org/search/image/index?owc=7L4Z-1G7%3A45160301%3Fcc%3D1471015

>> Samuel Lapalme – BAnQ Sherbrooke #CN502-S28 – 1876-1887 – Served in Hereford, Roxton Falls, Sorel
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=05S_CN502S28&a=j_l
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=05S&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=502&P_numserie=28&P_nummsseri=0&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/samuel-lapalme
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=61062
https://www.genealogiequebec.com/en/outils
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=1112

http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=05S_CN502S32&a=j_l
Dominique Lortie (L’Horty) – BAnQ Trois-Rivières #CN402-S24 – 1877-1889 – Served in Victoriaville from 1877 to 1889, Sherbrooke from 1840 to 1869 – Documents at BAnQ Sherbrooke from 1840 to 1869 and at BAnQ Trois-Rivières from 1885 to 1889
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/dominique-lhorty

Charles Robert – BAnQ Sherbrooke #CN502-S41 – 1877-1890 – Served in Roxton Pond
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=05S_CN502S41&a=p_r
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unitechercheurs/Prc_acces_unitechercheur?p_codedepo=05S&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=502&P_numserie=41&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/charles-robert
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=61062
https://www.genealogiequebec.com/en/outils
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=1112

Jean-Baptiste Gendreau – BAnQ Sherbrooke - #CN501-S31 – 1878-192 – Served in Coaticook
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=05S_CN501S31&a=r
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=61062
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unitechercheurs/Prc_acces_unitechercheur?p_codedepo=05S&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=501&P_numserie=31&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/jean-baptiste-gendreau
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=61062

Joseph-Léopold-Edouard Dozois – BAnQ Montréal #CN611-S5 – 1879-1929 – Served in Cowansville
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/j-l-dozois
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=61062
>> **Louis-Napoléon Bélisle** – BAnQ Sherbrooke #CN501-S38 – 1880-1928 – Served in Sherbrooke, Wotton, Bagot County

https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/louis-napoleon-belisle
https://www.genealogiequebec.com/en/
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=1112

>> **Pierre-Joseph-Stanislas Peltier** – 1880-1928 – Served within the Judicial District of Bedford

http://www.justice.gouv.qc.ca/francais/joindre/palais/cowan.htm
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=61062

>> **Joseph-Ena Girouard** – BAnQ Trois-Rivières – #CN402-S41 – 1881-1897 – Served in Princeville, Drummondville

http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=04T_CN402S41&a=g_i
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=04T&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=402&P_numserie=41&P_numssseri=0&P_numsssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/joseph-ena-girouard

>> **Louis-Avila Audet** – BAnQ Sherbrooke #CN501-S39 – 1882-1923 – Served in Sherbrooke, Magog, Mansonville

https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/louis-avila-audet

>> **George-Edmond Borlase** – BAnQ Sherbrooke #CN501-S40 – 1883-1934 – Served in Sherbrooke, Richmond, Montréal

https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/george-edmond-borlase

>> **Joseph-Napoléon Thibodeau** – BAnQ Sherbrooke #CN501-S36 – 1883-1915 – Served in Whitton, Agnes, Lac Mégantic (Lake Megantic)

https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/joseph-napoleon-thibodeau
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=1112
https://www.genealogiequebec.com/en/outils

>> **Charles Saint-Amant** – BAnQ Trois-Rivières #CN402-S46 – 1884-1939 – Served in Arthabaska

https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/j-charles-saint-amant

>> **Edward Ruben Worthington** – BAnQ Sherbrooke #CN501-S54 – 1884-1944 – Served in Sherbrooke

https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/edward-ruben-worthington
Hormidas Marcoux – BAnQ Sherbrooke - #CN502-S50 - 1885-1893 - Served in Roxton Falls
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/hormidas-marcoux

Jean-Louis-Philippe-Edouard Tremblay – BAnQ Sherbrooke - #CN502-S54 – 1885-1888 – Served in Clarenceville, Lacolle, Scotstown, Marbleton
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/louis-philippe-tremblay-2

Ernest Fleury – 1885-1953 – Judicial District of Bedford – Notarial acts recorded by Notary Fleury stored within the Guy Lussier Collection of notarial acts by various notaries within the Judicial District of Bedford at the Palais de justice de Cowansville (Cowansville Court House)
http://www.justice.gouv.qc.ca/francais/joindre/palais/cowan.htm

Joseph-Hubert Bourget – BAnQ Sherbrooke #CN501-S49 – 1886-1946 – Served in Weedon, Disraeli, Lauzon
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/joseph-hubert-bourget

Louis-Adélard Brien – BAnQ Trois-Rivières - #CN402-S54 – 1886-1925 – Served in Grantham (Saint-Germain-de-Grantham)
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/louis-adelard-brien
https://www.genealogiequebec.com/en
http://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=1112
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=1112

François-Xavier Lemieux – BAnQ Trois-Rivières #CN402-S52 – 1886-1951 – Served in Arthabaska
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/francois-xavier-lemieux-10

Joseph-Nathaniel Poirier – BAnQ Trois-Rivières #CN402-S50 - 1886-1930 – Served in Arthabaska
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/joseph-nathaniel-poirier

>> Joseph-Albert Hébert – BAnQ Trois-Rivières #CN402-S34 – 1887-1906 – Served in Princeville
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=04T_CN402S34&a=g_i
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=04T&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=402&P_numserie=34&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/joseph-albert-hebert

>> Stanislas Deslierres – BAnQ Sherbrooke - #CN592-S46 – 1888-1892 - Served in Granby, Waterloo, and throughout Sutton Township
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=05S_CN502S46&a=d_f
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=05S&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=502&P_numserie=46&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/stanislas-deslierres

http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=05S_CN502S47&a=g_i
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=05S&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=502&P_numserie=47&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/joseph-gingras-2
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=61062
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=05S_CN501S35&a=r
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=05S&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=501&P_numserie=35&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/charles-honore-henri-langlois
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=61062
https://www.genealogiequebec.com/en/outils
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=1112
https://www.familysearch.org/search/image/index?owc=7L4Z1G7%3A45160301%3Fcc%3D1471015

>> Pierre-Amédée L’Écuyer – BAnQ Sherbrooke #CN502-S48 – 1888-1916 - Served in Bedford, Granby
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=05S_CN502S48&a=j_l
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=05S&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=502&P_numserie=48&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/pierre-amede-lecuyer
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=61062

>> François-Victor Lessard – BAnQ Trois-Rivières #CN402-S51 – 1888-1940 – Served in Saint-Joachim-de-Courval
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/francois-victor-lessard
https://www.genealogiequebec.com/en
http://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=1112

>> Joseph Raiche - 1890-1925 – Served in the Bedford Judicial District, most likely in Cowansville
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=61062

>> Ernest-Ferdinand-Étienne de Varennes – BAnQ Sherbrooke #CN502-S55 – 1890-1918 – Served in Waterloo
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=05S_CN502S55&a=d_f
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=05S&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=502&P_numserie=55&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/ernest-ferdinand-etienne-de-varennes
Antoine-Herménégilde Faucher – BAnQ Trois-Rivières #CN402-S35 – 1891-1903 – Served in Chesterville (Saint-Paul-de-Chester), Arthabaska
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=04T_CN402S3
5&a=d_f
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=04T&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=402&P_numserie=35&P_numssseri=0&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0

Joseph-Émile-Euclide Beauchesne – BAnQ Trois-Rivières #CN402-S40 – 1892-1899 – Served in Princeville, Plessisville, Drummondville
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=04T_CN402S4
0&a=a_c
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=04T&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=402&P_numserie=40&P_numssseri=0&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/joseph-emile-euclide-beauchesne

Joseph-Misaël Bourgeois – BAnQ Sherbrooke #CN502-S44 – 1892-1913 – Served in Waterloo, Lawrenceville
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=05S_CN502S4
4&a=r
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=05S&P_codeclas=CN&P_numfonds=502&P_numserie=44&P_numssseri=0&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/joseph-misael-bourgeois


Charles-Ulric Raphaël Tartre – BAnQ Montréal - #CN611-S22 – 1892-1951 – Served in Cowansville
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/charles-ulric-raphael-tartre

Charles-Édouard Gosselin — 1894-1945 – Served in Princeville - Dossiers available to the public in 2017 only through private fonds, contact 819-362-3224
Louis-Hector Jasmin - BAnQ Sherbrooke #CN501-S41 – 1894-1929 – Served in Magog, Sherbrooke  
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/louis-hector-jasmin

Jean-Roch Barrière dit Langevin - BAnQ Sherbrooke - #CN502-S12 – 1896-1955 – Served in Cowansville  
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/jean-roch-barriere-dit-langevin

Edgar Laliberté – BAnQ Trois-Rivières #CN402-S47 – 1898-1953 – Served in Warwick  
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/edgar-laliberte

https://www.justice.gouv.qc.ca/nous-joindre/trouver-un-palais-de-justice/palais-de-justice-de-thetford-mines/

Rodolphe Guilbault – BAnQ Trois-Rivières #CN402-S45 – 1899-1934 – Served in Arthabaska  
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/l-rodolphe-guilbault

C.-Ernest-A. Tartre – BAnQ Sherbrooke – #CN502-S52 – 1900-1912 - Served in Granby  
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=05S_CN502S52&a=s_u  
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/une unite_chercheurs/Prc_acces_unite_chercheur?p_codedepo=05S&P_codeclasn=CN&P_numfonds=502&P_numserie=52&P_numsseri=0&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0  
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/c-ernest-tartre  
https://www.genealogiequebec.com/en/outils  
https://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=1112

https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/joseph-auguste-sylus-tetreault

Charles Robert Garneau – BAnQ Trois-Rivières #CN402-S59 – 1901-1959 – Served in Arthabaska  
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/charles-robert-garneau
>> Marie-Eugène Labrèche – BAnQ Sherbrooke #CN502-S49 – 1901-1917 – Served in Milton
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/notaires/affichage.html?serie=05S_CN502S49&a=j_l
http://pistard.banq.qc.ca/unitechercheurs/PrcrecherchefondsmendicP_radius=502&P_numfonds=502&P_numserie=49&P_nummer=0&P_numseri=0&P_numssser=0&P_numdossi=0&P_numpiece=0
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/marie-eugene-labreche

>> Antoine-Oscar Vachon – BAnQ Trois-Rivières #CN4402-S49 – 1901-1927 – Served in Arthabaska
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/antoine-oscar-vachon

>> J.-Amédée Beauchesne – BAnQ Trois-Rivières #CN402-S56 – 1903-1940 – Served in Arthabaska
https://archivescanada.accesstomemory.ca/j-amedee-beauchesne

The Repositories

>> BAnQ Vieux-Montréal – Bibliothèque et Archives nationales du Québec
514-873-1100
archives.montreal@banq.qc.ca
1-800-363-9028

>> Grande Bibliothèque – Bibliothèque et Archives nationales du Québec
514-873-1100
http://www.banq.qc.ca/a_propos_banq/informations_pratiques/grande_bibliothèque/
http://www.banq.qc.ca/a_propos_banq/informations_pratiques/grande_bibliothèque/index.html?language_id=1
1-800-363-9028

>> Grande Bibliothèque - Collection nationale – The National Collection

>> BAnQ Sherbrooke – Bibliothèque et Archives nationales du Québec
819-820-3010
1-800-363-9028
Judicial District of St. Francis (Saint-François) (BAnQ Sherbrooke)
117 Protestant Churches / 60 Catholic Parishes
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/ecivil/index.html?a=r&r=05S&d=501

Judicial District of Bedford (BAnQ Sherbrooke)
79 Protestant Churches - 30 Catholic Parishes
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/ecivil/index.html?a=r&r=05S&d=501
Judicial District of Bedford (BanQ Montréal)
70 Protestant Churches – 33 Catholic Parishes
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/ecivil/index.html?a=r&r=04T&d=402

Judicial District of Drummond (BanQ Trois-Rivières)
8 Protestant Churches – 21 Catholic Parishes
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/ecivil/index.html?a=r&r=04T&d=402

Judicial District of Arthabaska (BanQ Trois-Rivières)
7 Protestant Churches – 16 Catholic Parishes
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/ecivil/index.html?a=r&r=04T&d=402

Judicial District of Mégantic (BanQ Sherbrooke)
7 Protestant Churches - 15 Catholic Parishes
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/ecivil/index.html?a=r&r=05S&d=501

Judicial District of Iberville (BanQ Montréal)
8 Protestant Churches – 22 Catholic Parishes
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/ecivil/index.html?a=r&r=04T&d=402

>> Bishop’s University Archives and Special Collections
http://www.ubishops.ca/library/old-library/archives-special-collections/

>> Anglican Church of Canada – Bishop’s University
Quebec Diocesan Archives
http://www.ubishops.ca/library/old-library/archives-special-collections/

>> Eastern Townships Resource Centre
https://genealogyensemble.com/2016/06/12/eastern-townships-resource-centre/
http://www.ubishops.ca/library/old-library/archives-special-collections/

>> United Church of Canada Archives - Eastern Townships Resource Centre
84 Churches (results)
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=United+Church+&repos=
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?repos=430&query=United+Church
http://www.ubishops.ca/library/old-library/archives-special-collections/
https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?page=1&repos=430&query=United+Church&sq0=United+Church&sort=relevance
> Presbyterian Church of Canada Archives - Eastern Townships Resource Centre
133 Churches (results)
[link](https://www.townshipsarchives.ca/informationobject/browse?topLod=0&query=Presbyterian+Church&repos=http://www.ubishops.ca/library/old-library/archives-special-collections/)

> Presbyterian Churches in the Eastern Townships
[link](https://genealogyensemble.com/2016/06/12/eastern-townships-resource-centre/)

> Protestant Churches in the Eastern Townships
Adventist - Anglican – Baptist - Congregational – Episcopalian – Methodist – Presbyterian – United Churches
[link](https://genealogyensemble.files.wordpress.com/2016/05/loyalist-churches-stanstead-sherbrooke-west-compton-2014.pdf)
[link](https://genealogyensemble.files.wordpress.com/2016/05/loyalist-churches-stanstead-sherbrooke-west-compton-2014.pdf)
[link](https://genealogyensemble.files.wordpress.com/2014/12/loyalist-churches-in-brome-missiquoi.pdf)
[link](https://genealogyensemble.com/2016/06/12/eastern-townships-resource-centre/)
[link](https://genealogyensemble.files.wordpress.com/2015/12/protestant-churches-of-arthabaska-bagot-drummond-nicolet.pdf)

> Anglican Church of Canada – Montreal Diocese
[link](http://www.montreal.anglican.ca/parish-list/)

> Anglican Church of Canada – Deanery of Saint Francis
[link](https://deaneryofstfrancis.files.wordpress.com/2017/12/regional-ministry-brochure-final-updated-december-6-2017.pdf)

> Catholic Parishes of the Eastern Townships
[link](http://www.leseglisesdemonquartier.com/villes.html)
[link](https://www.originis.ca/paroisse_diocese_sherbrooke.html)
[link](https://www.originis.ca/paroisse_diocese_nicolet.html)

> Sherbrooke Jewish Community
[link](http://jgs-montreal.org/sherbrooke.html)
[link](https://kehilalinks.jewishgen.org/sherbrooke/index_sherbrooke.html)
United Church of Canada – Québec Presbytery
http://quebecpresbytery.ca/Our-Ministries/Our-Congregations

Société de Généalogie des Cantons de l’Est
Indexes of marriages, baptisms, deaths of families among the records found in Protestant and Catholic churches and missions within the counties of the Eastern Townships and surrounding regions

- **Brome County**: 4 dossiers
- **Compton County**: 12 dossiers – Catholic & Protestant
- **Frontenac County**: 1 dossier
- **Nicolet County**: 1 dossier
- **Mégantic County**: 1 dossier
- **Richmond County**: 15 dossiers – Catholic & Protestant
- **Shefford County**: 9 dossiers – Catholic & Protestant
- **Sherbrooke County**: 25 dossiers – Catholic & Protestant
- **Stanstead County**: 12 dossiers – Catholic & Protestant
- **Wolfe County**: 15 dossiers – Catholic & Protestant

http://sgce.qc.ca/boutique/repertoires/

Additional and more in-depth indexes of marriages, baptisms, deaths of Protestant and Catholic families within **Brome, Compton, Frontenac, Mégantic, Richmond, Sherbrooke, Stanstead, Wolfe** counties – 127 comprehensive books or CDs of families who settled the above counties from the birth in many offerings of said Eastern Townships of Québec
http://sgce.whc.ca/livres.htm

The Eastern Townships of Québec
Family lineage research pointers

Saddlebag Preachers of the Eastern Townships

The Loyalist Churches of the Eastern Townships

Loyalist Settlers and their Notaries
https://genealogyensemble.com/2016/10/30/notary-peter-lukin-sr-and-the-
The German Presence in the Eastern Townships

Authors, historians, archivists and genealogists

Genealogical Collections preserved at various Genealogy and Historical Societies in Québec
https://genealogyensemble.files.wordpress.com/2015/06/genealogy-societies-in-quc3a9bec-genealogical-collections.pdf

Kenneth Hugh Annett – Historian, author, president of the Huguenot Society of Canada
http://qahn.org/awardrecipient/kenneth-hugh-annett

Gwen Rawlings Barry – A History of Megantic County

John Derek Booth – Historical Geography of Brome County – 1800-1911
http://digitool.library.mcgill.ca/webclient/StreamGate?folder_id=0&dvs=1520855634792~729

Daniel Bromby - Recorded Oral Histories of the Eastern Townships at ETRC -

L.S. Channell – History of Compton County
http://www.ourroots.ca/e/toc.aspx?id=1907

Edward Cleveland - A Sketch of the early settlement and history of Shipton, Canada East
http://catalog.hathitrust.org/Record/011725512

Catherine Matilda Day - History of the Eastern Townships
http://www.bromemuseum.com/catherine-m-day/
**Eastern Townships at ETRC** (Eastern Townships Resource Centre)  

**Bernard Epps** - Tales of the Townships - More Tales of the Townships - The Eastern Townships Adventure  
http://www.amazon.com/Bernard-Epps/e/B00JQ8C2DK

**Matthew Farfan and Kevin O'Donnell** - Quebec Anglophone Heritage Network  

**Denis Fortin** - The World Turned Upside Down - Millerism in the Eastern Townships - 1835-1845  
www.andrews.edu/~fortind/AdventismWorldUpsideDownJETS.htm

**Raymond Cromwell Frizzell** - Ordinary Stanstead, Extraordinary Lives  

**Linda H. Hackett** - Eleazer Fitch: The First Leader of Stanstead Township  
www.amazon.com/Eleazer-Fitch-Leader-Stanstead-Township/dp/B004FVK1WC

**Louise Hall and Adelaide Lanktree** – Loyalists, authors, librarians, genealogists  
http://qahn.org/awardrecipient/louise-hall-and-adelaide-lanktree  
http://www.uelac.org/SirJohnJohnson/contact.php

**Phyllis Hamilton** – With Hearts and Hands and Voices  
http://www.museemissisquoi.ca/a11.html  
http://townshippers.qc.ca/portal/product/with-heart-and-hands-and-voices/  

**B.F. Hubbard** - Forest and clearings, the history of Stanstead County with sketches of more than five hundred families  
www.amazon.com/s/ref=nb_sb_noss?url=search-alias%3Distripbooks&field-keywords=b.f.%20hubbard

**B.F. Hubbard** - The History of Stanstead County, Province of Quebec, with Sketches of more than five hundred families  
www.amazon.com/s/ref=nb_sb_noss?url=search-alias&3Distripbooks&field-keywords=b.f.%20hubbard

**Marie-Paule LaBrecque** - Charles Kilborn - Kilborn's Mills - Tomifobia River - Journal of Eastern Townships Studies - Eastern Townships Resource Centre -
Sherbrooke

Rolande Laduke – Archivist – Missisquoi Historical Society & Museum – Stanbridge East
https://museemissisquoi.ca/contact-us

David Lepitre – Historian, author, genealogist in Stanstead County, Northeast Kingdom of Vermont and the northern region of New Hampshire, especially within Coos County
http://www.tomifobia.com/genealogy/genealogy1.html

Beverly Anderson-Levine – Archivist – United Church of Canada – Montreal Archives
http://www.montrealandottawaconference.ca/node/167

J.I. Little – Crofters and Habitants

J.I. Little - State and Society in Transition - The Politics of Institutional Reform in the Eastern Townships - 1838-1852
http://www.amazon.com/J.-I.-Little/e/B0001JS8IBU

J.I. Little - Borderland Religion - The Emergence of an English-Canadian Identity 1792-1852
http://www.amazon.com/J.-I.-Little/e/B001JS8IBU

J.I. Little - Loyalties in Conflict: A Canadian Borderland in War and Rebellion, 1812-1840 –
http://www.amazon.com/J.-I.-Little/e/B001JS8IBU

J.I. Little - Revivalism Rejected: Protestantism in Sherbrooke

http://www.amazon.com/J.-I.-Little/e/B001JS8IBU

J.I. Little - British Torysm amidst a horde of disaffected and disloyal squatters
J.I. Little - Perils in the wilderness: Pioneer Tales from the Reverend Amni Parker
http://www.amazon.com/J.-I.-Little/e/B001JS8IBU - see also;

J.I. Little - Colonization and Municipal Reform in Canada East
http://www.amazon.com/J.-I.-Little/e/B001JS8IBU - see also;

J.I. Little – Missionary Priests in Quebec’s Eastern Townships: The Years of Hardship and Discontent. 1825-1853

Beverly Loomis – Little Forks Branch – United Empire Loyalists - Sherbrooke

Loyalist Books at QFHS (Quebec Family History Society)

Loyalists at ETRC (Eastern Townships Resource Centre)

Jimmy Manson - The Allens of Vermont and their impact on Eastern Townships' history
townshipsheritage.com/fr/node/439176

Vicky Martineau – Archivist - ETRC – Eastern Townships Resource Centre
http://www.ubishops.ca/bu-directory/?cn-s=&cn-cat=16
http://www.ubishops.ca/bu-directory/?cn-s=&cn-cat=16

Vicky Martineau – Archivist – United Church of Canada – Eastern Townships
http://www.montrealandottawaconference.ca/node/173

Gerald F. McGuigan - Land Policy and Land Disposal under Tenure and Common Socage, Quebec and Lower Canada 1763-1809
books.google.ca/books?isbn=1442692499
Desmond Morton - The Stanstead Militia

Stephen Moore - The Hyatt Papers
https://openlibrary.org/books/OL17891305M/Gilbert_Hyatt_fonds

Stephen Moore - Guide to Eastern Townships Genealogical Source Material at Bishop's University

Marion Phelps – Esteemed historian, archivist, author, associated with Brome County and the pioneer families who settled said region from about 1792 onward
http://qahn.org/awardrecipient/marion-phelps
http://qahn.org/marion-phelps-award
http://townshipsheritage.com/organization/brome-county-museum-brome-county-historical-society

Nicole Poulin – Société d’histoire du Haut-Richelieu – A specialist in regard to the pioneer families who settled the Upper Richelieu River Valley near the Canada/USA border from about 1790 onward
http://www.genealogie.org/club/shhr/arch/m_phaneuf.pdf

Michel Racicot – Loyalist, author, historian, archivist, librarian, lecturer, President of the Sir John Johnson branch of the United Empire Loyalists’ Association of Canada in the Eastern Townships – A specialist in regard to the pioneer families who settled said Eastern Townships
http://100objects.qahn.org/content/gravestone-sir-john-johnson-1830
https://genealogyensemble.files.wordpress.com/2015/06/genealogy-societies-in-quc3a9bec-genealogical-collections.pdf
http://www.uelac.org/SirJohnJohnson/contact.php

A.J.H Richardson - Captain John Savage and the settlement of Shefford
www.abebooks.fr/Caotain-John-Savage-Settlement-Shefford-1740/636923701/bd

Jody Robinson – Archivist, author, historian, lecturer, former archivist at ETRC – Eastern Townships Resource Centre and at the United Church of Canada
Archives at Bishop’s University in Lennoxville – Currently, an archivist at Concordia University in Montréal
http://qahn.org/speaker/jody-robinson
http://qahn.org/board-of-directors

Julie Roy – Archivist – BAnQ Sherbrooke – Bibliothèque et Archives nationales du Québec – A specialist in regard to the families of the Eastern Townships from the birth of said Eastern Townships
http://www.banq.qc.ca/archives/entre_archives/centres_archives/ca_estrie.html

Julie Roy – Archivist - United Church of Canada - Sherbrooke
http://www.montrealandottawaconference.ca/node/174

Harry Shufelt - The Old Magog Road - Bolton Pass and the Magog Road - Along the Old Roads - Nicolas Austin, the Quaker and the township of Bolton
www.abebooks.co.uk/book-search/author/-shufelt-harry/page-1

Wilbur H. Siebert - The American Loyalists in the Eastern Seigniories and Townships of the Province of Quebec
http://archive.org/stream/americanloyalists00siebuoft/americanloyalist00siebuoft_djvu.txt

Benjamin Sulte – Historian, author of 3,500 articles by 1916
http://www.biographi.ca/fr/bio/sulte_benjamin_15E.html

James Sweeny – Archivist, historian, editor – Anglican Church of Canada – Eastern Townships – Diocese of Québec – Bishop’s University – A specialist in regard to the families of the Anglican (Episcopalian) faith in said Eastern Townships from the birth of the region
https://www.anglican.ca/archives/incanada/

Cyrus Thomas – Contribution to the history of the Eastern Townships – Early settlement of St. Armand (Philipsburg, St. Armand Station, Pigeon Hill), St. Armand East (St. Armand Centre, Lagrange, Frelighburg, Abbott’s Corner), Dunham (Dunham flat, Nelsonville, Sweetsburg, East Dunham), Sutton (Abercorn, Sutton Flat, North Sutton, Glen Sutton), Brome (West Brome, Brome Corner, Knowlton, Fulford, Bromere, Brome Woods), Potton (Meig’s Corners, Mansonville, North Potton), Bolton (East Bolton, Bolton Forest, West Bolton, South Bolton)
http://globalgenealogy.com/countries/canada/quebec/resources/101071.htm

Richard Virr – Archivist – Anglican Church of Canada – Diocese of Montreal
https://www.anglican.ca/archives/incanada/
W.S. Wallace - The Loyalist Migration Overland - New York State Historical Association
http://www.biographi.ca/fr/bio/kilborn_charles_6F.html

T.J. Walsh – Pioneer English Catholics in the Eastern Townships
http://www.cchahistory.ca/journal/CCHA1939-40/Walsh.pdf

Gavin K. Watt – Non-Military Refugees in Quebec 1776-1784
http://globalgenealogy.com/countries/canada/loyalist/resources/index.htm

Fabian Will – Archivist - ETRC – Eastern Townships Resource Centre
http://www.etrc.ca/about-etrc/
https://www.ubishops.ca/organizer/etrc-eastern-townships-resource-centre/
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